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:rhe Weather 
Partly t10udy today and 
tonl&,bt. HI&'h today, '75 to 
85. P:u11)' c:oudJ, l>catter· 
td showers a nd cooler 
\V ed nesda,' . 

---------------------------------- ______________________ 4-______________________ __ 

$63,000 Sidewalk 
Project Approved 

The Iqwa m\~ oCoundl Monday night approved a $63,000 side
walk pl'Qgram 1& the Mark Twain s hool district. 

About 70 of th~ 100 blocks in the area will have sidewalks in
stalled this summer under the pro~ram. 

The contract for the program \vill be let at a city council meet· 
ing May II. Wo~1t on the sidewalks will be done between June 15 

and Nov. I . 

To $ublnil . J ! 

I.' \ 'I • 

Billjolj1ollar 
Savings Plan 

(SI, •• I.I I. Th. o.n, I .... n) 

WASHINGTON - The Hoover 
commission will submit to con
gress today recommendations 
which, the commission says, 
would save taxpayers' billions oC 
dollal's by sclUng huge Quanti
ties ot supplies now in govern
mClll warehouses. 

Saveral residents of the pewly
d;lveloped area haQ petitioned 
~he council to In·taH sidswalks 
[or the sat II y of the children go
ing to the Mark Twain school. 

Walk In 'Street 
They claimed that the children 

were Corced to walk In the street 
to avoid goin." through mud. 

Several residents ot th~ area 
Of'tpOse ::l the sidewa12{ program. 
Twenty ot them who turned out 
lit a counoil hearing Arpril 12, 
pro!ested generally thot few 
people used their streets. 

All tive ('ouncj! memi'ers 
Monday night voted In favor or 
the pl'ogrom, which wlU cost 
property owners an !!stim:\led 
$54,000 and the city about $8,-
800. 

The commission, headed by Sarety Is Factor 
ex-President Herbert Hoover, "Tile main ,;oint is nol how 
says the recommendations also many are in favor of the pro
would "go a long way toward jcct," counrHman Ansel Chap
eliminating the annual deficit in man said. "The main !a!rlor Is I 
the national budget." safety." . 

The 12-man bi-portisan group, "I thJnk the en !J re project I 
• formally called the commission should be adoptc<i," councilman 

on ol'ganil'ation or the executive Robel'i Stevenson said. "Except 
branch ot the government, wilJ In a Cew Isn/ated cases." 
repa. t on usc and disposal or Stevenson pointed out that one 
rederal surplus property. man in the area would have to 

Originally, the supplies in the pay [or i:l~waU(s on three slde~ 
warehouses cost the government or his triangular sha,ped proper
about $2 billion. The commis- ty. 
sion says under present methods, Streets In Project 
~ales are netting a total return The area is bound .d by Keo-
of from five to seven per cent kuk street, Lower Muscatine 
ot the original cost. road, Highland avenue and 

Modern Technique. K.lrktwood avenue. Streets In-
'rhe commission believes that eluded in the project: 

U$e of modern techniques, such Franklin'-<west sjd~ D.lorest 
as selling the supplies with the to KlrJ(Jwood avenue, east side, 
advice Of merchandising expe-l ts , Deforest to Highland. Ginter to 
can boost this percentage return. Kinkwood ; YeweLl~both sides 

The COmmission points out Highian'CI to Deforest; Ash-J.:>oth 
that, for every additional cent sides, Deforest to Low:.r Mus=a
per dollar returned on the sales tine road; Pine - 1wth sides, 
above the five to seven per cent Highland to Lower Muscatine; 
l\iure; .the' g6v~mment witl re- Srpruce - Highland to wwer 
alize an extra income of $20 mil- Muscatine; Pickard-both sides, 
lion yearly. Friendly to Klrkwood court, and 

The government has an "en or- Ridge - east side, Oetol est to 
mous pool of assets amOUnting to Highlland, 
some $155 billion" scattered O~her Streets 
thloughout the world, from Other stre~ts included, are 
which surpluses come, creating Howell-both sides, Ginter to 
an immense and complex dispo- Klrlowood ; Lukirk~both ~~des, 
sal problem, the commission says. Highland to Ginter ; K!okuk
It explains that this figure does east side, Highland-north one
neil include the value of land in hal! block, Florence to Klrk
the public domain, surplus farm wood; Kirkwood court - south 
commodities, or stockpiles of sIde; Ginter - north. side, 
strategiC materials: Howell to Lower Muscatine, 

New Supplies soulh side, Marcy to PirV; Flo· 
The federal government spends rence-north side, Keokuk to 

billions of dollars yearly for new Mal'CY; Friendly - north side, 
supplies and, at the same tim~. Marcy to Lower Muscatine, 
retires old or unneeded items south side, Ridge to Spruce; 

Highlan:l~north side, Ked'<ruk to 
Irom . i.:s supply channels. "Ex- Spn.: : e, south side, Ridge to 
pendltu~~ 0 r s u c h, hug e ~!pruce; CottoOlWood, both sides, 
~mounts , th.e comm.lsslon say~" Ridge to Yew ~ Jl; and Oeforesl-

ties of excess and surplus prop- Su~,esu Ordlnan~e , 

Death Takes a Genius 

'Relativity 
PlUNCETON, N.J, (JP) - Few 

'aymen c!ln understand Albert 
"in'Ieln's theory of relativity, 
but In eS lence It deals with time 
and motion. 

T.he theory was developed in 
y.o stages. 

T 'le fir t, c.1 l1ed the special 
heory, decl:lTcd that all the laws 
If \:1(' : 'lY ie. QI C" the same, rela
Ive tu l~le po~lt\Oh ot the ob

oC ! vet·, prrwhled thnt tho m:;tbn 
lI' ~p cd Of th~ o\). el'V r Is eon-. 
·;t .. nt or unlrorm. 

'hysil'~, in Il~ 1 simplest _cn 1', 
· the $1';';) (. of mtltter and mo
lion and inclllJes studies of heat , 
plcctriclty, Ii llh t, '.ftound and re
lotcd ~cience.', sllch M 1;'1' s\udy 
)[ atcmic sll·l.jcture, 

An examplo of wh:tt Elnst in 
neullt by tile $P cl:l1 theory: 

e 

II 

ALBERT EINSTEIN, who died Monday at the a:e of 7G, I 8110\\ n ahove In v:lrlous s ta:es o( his 
brilliant 1Il~. 

To 1m oll! rv r on erll·th l?ok
'ng out Into Fpuee, the Dl'tb 
Ie m~ to stand Rtill while thl' 
',Ianvt Mors is In motion. An ob
,crver on Mal'S ts exactly the 
orposlte vl!!\V, 

------~~~----------------------. 

Sports Stars 
To Visit Union 

"The Ireatellt of all the bil-
liard trIck-shot artists", in the 
words of the 1'{ow York Times, !l 

George Believes 
7th Fleet 'ls Safe 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Choir-
man Waller F. George (O-Ga.) the committee today about the 

Among prop~itions he 
forth were: 

I. That all motion is rein live, 
hence man's fi v senses were not. 
infallible and could not be be
lieved, 

of the senate foreign relations "leaks" of thc Yalta conlerencc 
five-tim e! world's champion wo- documents before they were 0(-committee said Monday he s es 

2. That the speed of light was 
constant nnd Unaffectcd by out
~ ide Influences, This made the 
velocity of light - 186,280 miles 
a socond-a true gauge In meas
uring celestial bodIes. 

DR. J. ROBERT OPPEN
HEIMER, famrd and contro· 
verslal atomic sc:lentlst. al an 
airport Intl'rvlew In eattle 
Monday, said the death 01 Al
bert EiMleln is a day of 
mournlnl' "for all sclenUsu 
and lIIost men!' 

man bowler, and a tour - time 
American B 0 WII i n g conlres: 
men's tltle wlnnl'r will demon 
strate and instrue' next week iu 
the new recrention I area at thr 
lown UJltt\btia1 (}J n. 

Oharles C. Petenon, wilo I, 
credited w th <1olnl: more than 
any other person tQ make bil 
iiards both an intercollegiate an 
coeducational activity, will ap 
pear Mondh eh~Qugli Fdday af· 
ternoons I\n<:\ evenings in the ne\l 
Union billiatds l'OOtn as a featur< 
0/ the ded icatiol\ week (or tho 
new addition to the re~eationa 
center. 

Marion Ladewig of Grand Rap 
ids, Mich., whO has dominatel 
the women's bowling scene to 
many years will exhibit he 
ski lls and i,lve Instruction at r 
and 8 p.m. l'4<>nday, and at 3 anr 
7 p.m, Tuesda~ In the 16-lam 
alleys of the. ne. addition. 

riclally r .leased last month. 
no imm _diate need tor a con· Membcrs may Question him 
gresslonal checkup on thc sa r ty about the Formosa situation If 
of the US, 7th fleet In FormOllan they choo e, George said. 
waters. But th chairman empha.lted 

Sen. WiJliam F. Knowland ot he wants tb clear up th ue ·oJ 

CalIfornia, the senate's Repub- the Yalta leaks as Quickly as 
ilcan Leader, has proposed that possible and thnt ho hoped 10-
~ he committee ques~on Secr~- dny's session will bc con
tary o.f State John Foster Dulles fined to lhat. 
lnd Adm. Arthur W, Radford, 'Intense Bulld·Up' 
'hairman ot the Joint chiefs of Reminded that Dulles, arter a 
: taft, about the sCi:urity of the con-ference with. Presiden l Eisen

The second stllie, known ns 
the grovltattQn or • neral theory. 
held thot th lows of physics 
· hould lock Ihe me to II ob
~erver~ no mntter wpnt t~e mO
tion or the obacrver$. 

McCJelian Sees 
Prisoners' Release 

Minneapolis 
Orchestra 
H~re Today 

Antal Dorati, director 01 the 
' Ieet in the face of a Chinese hower In Augusta, Ga., Sunday, WASIIlNGTON (JP)-Sen. John 

McClellan (D _ Ark.) reported Minneapolis Symphony orches-
Jommunist buildup of air ))ower reported the R d build-up as ! ' 

>pposite Formosa. 
Monday the lUte department "is . tra, wh ch will present two con· 

"inten e and more broad In it st ili optimistic" about prospects ' certs at the lowll Memorial Un. 
"I don't think th _re is any- scope," George reiterated his for fre e In &' American prlsoner3 ion lit 2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. today, 

hing new exce:J!l that the Com- npinion that there was nothing in Cblna. believ _s that a great amount of 
nunist!! have been stepping up unexpected In the situation. McClellan reported after his 
he intensity of their military Kn owland said MO:1day he senate Investl,tltions subcommlt-
)reparations," George soid. thinks the foreljpl relations com- tee talked. tor more than two 

No Necessily millee will want to know wh. th- hours behind closed doors with 
He added that hc didn't see er the Communists are bidding 15 state and defense dep:utmen~ 

m Jsi.cal knowledge Is not neces
sary tor the enjoyment of music, 

·But the Minneapolis conduct
or urges that the young and old 
allke bring to the concerl hall an lny n. '~ essily ror calling in Rad- Cor lIir superiority, officials. 

rord at thl's tl·me. Chairman MeClellan saJd lh open mind and be ready to en-Que lions ecurlty 
D)] , d til b I officials reponell the)' were mak. joy man'y kinds of music. Music 
, u es IS ue to les . y e ore "It they should gain superlor- In&' "an a,ddulonal approach" &0 

' t . th . ' t uld . ... is 11 great elevating "and purify-
I y In e aIr, 1 wo raIse .. "e seek the prliJollerl' freedom from 

p.oduce COl respondmg quantJ- lnorth side Rid:ge to Ash 

erty." City Mana'ger Peter Y. Roan 
Because it buys more supplies suggested that a city ordin~nce 

than any other I~rge group of be set up that would allow areBS 
buyers In the world, the ;;,8, I to be taken Into the city limit!! 
governmcnt is the greatest po-I only if they have sidewalks. 
iential eU,stomer for its o)Nn ex.: Counci lm . n in st~ucted City At
cess supplies, the commj~iof1 torney Ed Lucas to draw up al\ . 
says, adding. "Yet, this buying ol'dlnance to thls effect, 

Joe Wilmall of Berwyn, Ill" th 
only bowler in hls toty to SCO('l 

mo(e than 2,000 pOints twice Lr 
American B6wllng congress pla~ 
will hold forth otl the lanes a ' 
12 noon tnd 5 ~nd 9 p,m. Wed 
nesday and al 4 ilrtd 9 ' ·b.m 
Thursday. 1.,1' 

~ °d t' R t Question as to the security not ReA Chinese imprisonment. in~ force (or humanity, he be
r rest en 5 epor only of the coastal islands (Que- lie withheld all delalll but Iieves, but most of all it Is a 

moy and the Matsus), Formnsa sa.id step! !>tllla taken al'e "prl- .souroe or pleasure. (EDITOR' NOTE: On pUe 
'.wo of today's Dally Iowan Is the 
'Irst In,stallment of a. report com
'1Iled by outgoing Student Coun· 
'i1 President Tom Chouies, L3 , 
dabo Falls, Idaho. The report 

lists tM> underlak Ings o( the tu· 
'cnt Council for the 1954-55 aca
Ifmlc year.) 

and the P <seadores, but al~o the ft\arily throuch the lJnl~. Na. Tidkets for the 2:30 p.m. con-
security or t({e 7th fleet," th O' " 
GOP leader sa id , All the islands liows." .• cert are on sC!le,,Ilt $2 each at the 
are garrisoned by Chiang Kai- McClellaR said the depa1;\ment inrormaUon ctesk in the Union .. 

k Ch N I Ii ts hllVe now reC\1ced to 481 m\lUar~ 
she's Inose at on~ S . and 40 e1vIUlln' the number or A few tl~ket3 ot $2 .W each f~r 

Is so distributed and thl\ coor-
dination is so poor that one gov- M k M 
emment agency often is dispos- a e ore 
ing of, as surplus, the very items 
being bought ~~. 0 m outside I • 

sources by an6thel' agency." Use of UN; 
Arrest 2 
In lIIinQis Truman Says 
Burglary WASHINGTON (JP) - Ex

Pre.sident Harry S. Truman de
clared Monday the United Na

ROCK I~LAND, IJI. (JP) _ A tions has staved off "unlimited 
rUnning lun battle ended Mon- international war[are" in the 
day in the capture of two burg- past 10 years, He j:alled on the 
lory suspects. A third .ma.n elud- Eisenhower administration to 
ed about 100 law' officers. make more use of the world or-

Police said the three' men open- ganlzation and to lay before its 
ed ,It .safe in Learner's fahige in gerera1 assembly "the current 
Rock bJ, and Sundi·1 hight., The th~eats .to world peace." 

~ Truman returned to C-api tol 
loot amounted to about $1,000 tn HilJ to give the sena te forelp,n 
caall, ,21,600 in government relations sub-committee his 
bonds and $1,438 in C/leck~, ' views on revIsion of the 10-year
, The captU'l ed men were 'identi- old UN charter. The committee 
tied by police as John H. Cole, will hear former President Herb-
38, ot Goodlettsville, Tenn., and ert Hoover and oiher witnesses 
Fred L. Kephart, 22, of 'Nasb- later this week. 
vifle, Tenn. One of Truman's chief pro-

After an attempted burllary at posal~ was: Take it easy. He said 
the Henry Engineering company any "intlexible demands" by the 
in ncllhbolling Moline, the chase United States to change the 
started. cl>arter would be bound to meet 

Pollce said the men fled when strong Communist opposition. He 
two employes saw them trying added the resulting strife might 
to open the safe in the Henry well tear the UN apart. 
plant. The employes notified po- "I do, however, think we 
lice and said they had seen Ten- ~hould practice vigorously the 
nessee license plates on the fu,i- idea expressed at the si (nin~ of 
tives' car. Moline police sent aut the charter in 194~ - the idea 
a radio alert. Two Rock Island that we I'I'IWlt ~e the UnIted 
patrolmen spotted . till) car . and I Nlltjon.~ to make It work. . 
overtook It In Milan just. south "Wherever we can, we should 
of Rock bland. • \lie It," he added. . 

"Whe.never a pot~nhal a~gres- prisoners they belleve' to be ,b eld th . ("''''nm'l ("0 r"C r are till 
sor 1>.ullds. up stn~in~ ~wer, by the Red ChlM e. The com. I ?vall~~le. , Upon presentation of 
what Its ultl'11ate objective IS be- , bl d ttl I I 944 / 1denttflcatton cards, sm stu-
comes a maHer of major eon- ne 0 a prey ous y was . d ~n.s m'\y o· tain IreI' tickets tor 
cern," Knowland continued. both concerts. 

Pro-Westerners Take Spotlight from Chou-, 

'Iraq Minister at Bandung RIps Comn1urii~.in 

Joe Wilma" 
Top-Notch Bo.wler 

, BlJJI~ET.IN 
GREE]'o'SPUN INNOCENT _ 

LAS VEGAS, Nev, (JP)-Pub 
lI~her Hank Greenspun wa' 
tound innocent late Monday 
n~gJht to a federal charge of 
mailing matter tending to incite 
the murder of Sen. J oseph Mc
Carthy (R-Wis.). 

BANDUNG, Indonesia lIP) -
"1'0-western ~U tesmen s:!iz"oi 
hc spol\i~ht from Red China~ 
'remier Chou En-Iai Monday in 
he opening speeches at t~c 
\ ~i(Jn-AIrican conference. 

FOl'eign MinistEi' Fadhil J amali 
of h:aq led the way. He called 
<lj)J1l1Ounism a new form of c010-
\lnJl~m'that breeds hatred amon;t 
oeoples. 

Amid the checrs and applau~e 
d .damali'" statement the~e wa~ 
tony-r..~ced silence on the pari oj 
~omml,mi o t5 and neutralists in 
he East-West controversy. 

Chou and India's neutralIst 
rime Minister Jawaharlal Neh

'u were amon~ those who sat on . 
hoir hll nds, They sat ~tern-facer1 

H G P . 'S Prime Mi nister Mohammed 
ungary eta remler, ,\]j of Pakis tan walked across the 

Harder Policy Expected 'onference room and wrung 
• TamaLl's hand after the speech. 

VIENNA (JP) - Hungary's Cho.u had been the darling o~ 
Communist-governed parliament the huge crowds thronl'inll Ban
Monday appointed Andras Hege- dung's streets as the conference 
dus, Premier to succeed purged opened with a soeech by Indo
Imre Nagy. Hegedus was euect- -I1eSia's President Soekamo. 
M to illW~~b, lII.lID {be Dlltion's , . A cieoisiQn to torego speec'1e~ 
ninemrmons, 'Jlfi ' Fon~rl's , Jot by ~~Iet'ation heads was votrd 
Nagy, who had u~gep a bet\er ;Slll).day, by D mil iorlty of the 29 
lite tot· them.' '" con!el'ence nations. .' . . , , 

• I 

• • 

.' lOOO ---s, R. s. 
) 

TWENTY.Nnftl NATJONS 'lIAVE SENT DELIO ~') U.e Quprececkllied AIIan-AlrieaD .... 
ference whlcb QIIene4 Monday as BanduDC, Indo" Eacb of ~he 29 nations' II underlined on'"" 
mIL,. Spollsorfll, countrin are In&, Cerlon, I' ..... ~I. Bur ... and Indonesia. Other %4 eountrlea 
rellresea~ed raftl'e rrom Liberia on Afrlea', wesl to tile P~U"'DlnCW and JapaD. 

, 
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(Scientists' View. of 

Einstein: Pa&,e I) 

PRINCETON, N.J . (JP) - Dr. 
Albert Einstein, whose search for 
knowledge led him to become the 
greatest scientist ot his nge, died 
Monday and. In death, sought 
to fud'her medical science. 

The 76-year-old physlclRt, who 
l·cvolutioni1.,ed scientific thlnklr". 
lett his brilliant brain and his 
major body organs to research. 
His body was crcmated, without 
funorol services. 

The orgons will be studied by 
Princeton ho~pltal, where he died 
at 1:15 a.m, of a ruptUled aorta 
- the main artery ot the body
CD Used by hardening of the ar
t rl ~ . 

Mental Gl:lnt 
The brain was lert, in accord

:lnce with Einstein's wishes, to 
Dr. Harry Zimmerman of ihe 
Montefiore hospital In New York. 

Einstein, one of history\s men
tal gionts, bad won acclaim as 
the author of Lhe theory of rela
tivity ond a leader In the fields 
of nuclea'r llssion and electron
ics. His discoveries mad I' the 
atom bomb Dnd the electronics 
industry possible. 

President Eisenhower said In 
a statement: 

"No other mon contributed so 
much to the vast expansion of 
Twentieth century knowledge. 
Yet no other man WllS more mod
est in t,he possession or the power 
tha~ Is knowicdge. mote sure that 
power 'M Wlsdom Is dend
lyY 

Abhprred Vloltlltle 
Einstein abhorred violence and 

lived .in a peace of seclusion. His 
pOlitical views In later yeats sent 
him far afield of theoretical 
physics. 

He advised witnesses callea' 
before congressional Investiga
tive committees that they need 
not answer the Questions of Vrob
ers. 

He was qujck to lend his voice 
and pen to causes he considered 
righteous. He asked Presideht 
Eisenhower to commute the 
death sentences of a tom spies 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg be
cause of "my pass io nate sense ot 
social justice and social respon 
slbili lies." 

Spoke Acalnsl Naill 
Einstein spoke out against the 

Nazi tyranny that engulfed Ger
many where he was born on 
March 14, 1879. and forced him 
10 tiel' for h is Ii fe in the 1930s. 

Zionism and wor~d government 
al~o received his wholehellrted 
support. He became a United 
States citizen in 1940. 

He was educated in Roman 
Cafholic schools in his early Ufe 
and by the time he was 10 show
ed an interest in subjects other 
lads his age Jbled away from. 

Einstein received his bigher 
education at the polytechnic ac
ademy in ' Zurich, SWitzetland, 
being graduated in 1900 at the 
age of 21 .' . 

Commented on A·EDeJ'l)' 
Alter tbe first atom bomb was 

dropped on HLroshlma in 1945 
Einstein made pUblic the mlsglv
ings he felt by commentlnl: 

" At present atomic enerey Is 
,not a boon to mankind, but a 
menace." 

The one chance he saw of 
averting total destructioo, he 
said, was that "it may intimidate 
the human race to bring order 
Into , Its international a«airs, 
\WIlch, without pressure of feer, 
it undoubtedly would Dot do." 

Einstein Is survived by two 
sons by his first marriage, Hans 
Albert, 50, PI otessor ot engineer
ing at the University of Califor
nia, and Edward, 45, who Is in 
Swi~erland, and a stepdaughter, 
Margot, 55, 9{ho Jived with him. 

SEVERE STOR., 
MAQUOJdTA (,4» - A severe 

stonn, part o( ~ high wind tur
moil that moved through eastern 
Iowa Monday atternoon, buffeted 
the town of LaMotte. about 10 
rnlleJ north· of . here, around 5 
p.m. No ODe \Val injured. but the 
storm knocked out electric: power 
In LaMotte for al?Out two bours 
and wrecked a ~nle bam on the 
(arm of Joe Sehoemacher, 
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A Propaganda Victory-
The 11 Ru sian us tudent" editor who were invited to 

include SUI in their proposed tour of the U.S. have -decided 

not to visit the United State ," the Soviet government ays. 

The Russian joumalists balked a t complying with U.S. 

immigration regulations requiring a ll unofficial visi tors to be 

fingerprinted and sign a s tatement accepting responsibility 

for any delays in leaving the U.S. 

Oor sta'te department refused to waive these regulations 

which the Soviet mini~try of foreign affairs called uincom

patible with tlleir ( the ed itor ) public stand ing and with 

their tasks to a jour nalistic capacity." 

The cancella tion of the visi t after so much work by the 

U.S. state d ep artment and the Institute of International Edu-, 
cation is a propaganda victory for the R uss ian government. 

But it is certainly a small one and one which should not 

deter further efforts in this d ircction such as the proposed 

visit to Iowa by a group of Russ ian farmers, , 
The entire project of the editors' visit has been ha ndled b y 

the Red s as an opportunity fo r p ropaganda. This thinly dis-

5Uised .motive will fool few p ersons still outside the Soviet 

)all of influence. 

Certainly the editors, as would be a ny group even con

sidered by the Russian government for such a trip. were hand

picked Red diSciples. 

The 11 werc far from student edirors j n the terms \:hat , 
we would think of. Only three were even listed a~ s tl,de,!l ts. 

two as gradua tes and one M a pos t-graduate. T~e remainder 

were ed itors of student and univer~ity magazi~es which a re 

rigidly controlled by tli government. The younges t of the 

group wa~ 26 and the oldes t 39. 
TIle planned month tour was to have included visits to 

the Ford plant at Willow Run. the New York stock exchange, 

several large newspapcr plants, a coffee break at the Uni
versity of New 1e 'ico and a p rlormance of the Broadway 
show. "The Pajama Game," a mong other events. 

These trustcd Hussians would very likely ta ke such mem
ories back to their country as new ammunition for articles 
blasting the "American exploiting class." 

But there is a minu te chance that American coop eration 
in arranging and conducting such a tour and the parti cip ants' 
impressioll of our country might, in some manner. favorably 
impress the l\ussian people. 

And such a carefully sup ervised tour can do this country 
little harm. 

Certainly our willingness to continue to attempt to arrange 
such vi it's will score a propaganda victory of our own in the 
eyes of the free worl~L 

Russian 'cancellation {}f this one proj ct s ems no rcason 
for a ba ndoning all such attempts a t coop era tion. 

* .* * * * * 
Are We Losing Our Marbles?-

,; 

The time has come to seek a p ermanent answer to tho 
'Dttiff issue. President E isenhower and the Randall commission 
have proposed lower tariffs ano more reciprocal trad e agree
ments, but these will not be lasting solutions. They won't be 
because businessmen. congressmen and workingmen won't le t 
them be. 

Sen . Ma tthew Neely, liberal D emocrat from "Vest Virgin.ia. 
believes in low tariffs and freer trade, as do most liberal B emo
crats. Last week a representative of seven W es t Virg inia marble 
plants to1d a sena te unemployment sub-committee that the firms 
were being put out of business by Japanese competition. Tbis 
changed Neely's trade ideas. lIe rose above principle and called . 
for high tariffs to keep out Jap anese marbles. 

The marbl~ industry is not the backbone of American 
economy. Its d emise wou.ld be felt only in seven W est Virginia 
towns. On the other hand, the American money going to Japan 's 
marble industry is boosting the economy of a nation whose 
strength we need in .th struggle against communism. 

Yet. what president or congressman can turn a deaf ear 
when his countrymen appeal to them to save the ir jobs? What 
can they do other than hike tariffs to keep out the fore ign 
products? 

Businessmen are quick to charge that paterna list. sociali~ 
policies of the government will cut down incentive and make 
our citizens soft. Aren't tariff barriers making the businessman 
50ft? He does not have to use his incentive to economize in 
his bUSiness, invest !n research or seck new production methods 
when foreign businesses give him competition. All he has to do 
is appeal to the government for help : crippling tariffs on the 
products of his compe titors. 

The American businessma n will argu e that his foreign 
opposite is not competing on a fair ba is. H e \ ill cha rge that 
the fore ign ousine sman can sell ' his products at a low~r price 
because h <; has lower labor costs., 

And the American businessmlln is right. H e has to pay the 
high wages demanded by strong labor unions, whilp many 
foreign businessmen pay n ear-starvation wages in manufactur-' 
ing the same products. 

The President and congress ~n solve this. They can set up 
a special commission to invesligate the wages paid by foreign 
businesses that want to sell th«;'ir products in the United States. 

If foreign firms want to enter the American market, they 
should pay the same standard of wages. If they do, the Presi
dent and congress should let them sell their products here. free 
of tariffs. The higher wages they will haye to pay will raise the 
living standard of foreign peoples. a feat many billion-dollar 
aid programs will not accomplish. A major battle will have heen 
won in the struggle wi~ communism. 

American husiness will be competing on a fair basis. 
Businessmen will have to use their ingenuity to stay in business. 
not call u~n the government for help. The free ,:"orld needs 
this type of solution to its trade problems. The Eisenhower p~ 
gram is a short-tenn answer. It won't Jast while American 
~win~ssm«:~ know that the g~vernment will protect them, come 
what m~):. J _ • 

f 

Coun,cil President's Rep.ort 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the I 

flnt In a series of reprints from 
t1\e "Report of the President," 
complied and presented by Tom 
Chouies, president, 195'-55 SUI 
Studenl Counc~ The enUre re
port will be r eprinted on suc
eeedin~- days.) 

By TOM CliO 'LES 
PREFACE 

The Student Council has a 
great need to define to itself its 
own area of work. Within this 
area the council should present 
a positive leadership. This has 
not been the case in all times in 
the past. 

The work of the council this 
year was started with a knowl
edge of the restrictive nature the 
council has to work under. 

However. the area allotted the 
council has never in the pasl 
been fully developed. 

It is with this thought in mind 
that this r~port is given, ac
knowledging that this council al
so pleads guilty to this count. 

Fa.vorable Attitude 
The attitude of the adminis

tration toward the Student 
Council is. I believe. becoming 
more favorab le each year. This 
attltude is only disfavorable 
when the relationships between 
the organizations are in discord. 

Keeping in mind that respon
sibility in the area of student 
relations cannot be easily with
held from a responsible Student 
Council. the sole matte~ is to 
prove yourself ~e5Ponslble. It is 
my belief that this past Siudent 
Council has lulfilled its respon
sibilities in almost. all cases. 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
I wish to express my appre

ciation 1.0. and acknowledge the 
advice and assistance received 
from each member of this last 
year's Stud~nt Council. This re
port shows Corth their efforts. 
Association with them has made 
my position as president one of 
JOY and fine associa lions. 

To Virgil M. Hancher. Presi
dent of the UniverSIty. for his 
fine counseling advice and his 
interest in student problems. It 
is largely through his efforts 
that student activities receive 
the support and interest neces
sary to function properly. 

To Dean L. Faunce. as an 
adviser and ex-officio member 
of the Student Council. who 
has been the administrative offi
cer with whom I have worked 
the closest. For his valuable 
suggestions and counsel. I am 
deeply indebted. 

Support Necessary 
His support is necessa ry if 

Student Council is to [unction 
properly. For his frank advict' 
and counsel, given without coer
cion of any sort, has been the 
source of many ideas. 

To Mr. Waldo Geiger. Univer
sity business oftice. whose ad
vice on procedures. his unsell
ish giving of time. and his many 
suggestions, concerning not only 
the financial problems of Stu
dent Council. but aid in ' other 
areas as well. been of graat help. 

To the entire office of student 
affairs, Miss Helen Reich. and 
Mr. M. L. Huit especially. who 
have been sought out for advice. 
and on all occasions have will
ingly given assistance and coun
sel. 

To administrative and student 
workers. 

COUNCIL UNDERTAKINGS 
1. BI~ Ten Government &5S0-

lOne Year Ago Today 

elation. Dec. 3-4, Northwestern 
universit y. Evanston. III.: 

The Big Ten Government as
sociation. then a defunct group 
was abolished and in its place 
a Big Ten Presidents· assocIation 
was installed. 

The reason for this move was 
because some schoois involved in 
the Big Ten association felt it 
was a duplication of the regions 
of the National Student associa
tion (NSA) . 

The Big Ten Presidents' asso
ciation was set up to create bet 
ter feelings and understanding 
between the universities in the 
conferences and because it wa s 
felt that through this means the 
Big Ten association could best be 
served. 

Big Ten Headquarters 
A Big Ten headquarters was 

established at Michigan State 
college with an exccutive secre
tariat and va rious research ex
tensions. 

The purpose of this headquar
ters Is to serve as a coordinator 
secretariat making available to 
member schools immediate re
plies to any requests or research 
to find answers to questions 
that schoois ask one another. 

This organization can function 
only if correspondence to each 
school is answered immediately. 
Sandra Betz has ,been the coor
dinating sccretary for this asso
ciation on the Iowa campus. 

Queen Contest 
The Big T n queen contest 

was moved forward this year so 
that the queen could be present
ed at the winter formal. It is 
suggested that this conti~ue in 
the futu re. 

It is hoped that the two or 
three universities in the Big Ten 
which elect their queens in lhe 
spring wll I soon change to elect
ing them in the fall so that the 
Big Ten representative to the 
Rose Bowl can make the trip in 
the year in which she is elected. 

Iowa changed over this year. 
cutting the number down to 
three or lour. Two of the schools 
arc prohibited by their univer
sity from having a candidate in 
the Big Ten queen contest. 

Jessie James 
The Big Ten queen contest 

was held at Michigan State col
lege where the junior class. in 
conjunction with the Junior 
Prom. sponsored and paid the 
expenses of all candlciates. 

Miss Jessie James was Iowa's 
Miss SUI and as such the candi
date at the Big Ten queen con
test. Reports are she repres
ented I wa in a very fine mBA
nero 

2. Book Exchange: The Stll
dent Council Book Exchange 
again functioned this past year 
under very able leadership. Bob 
Eckert and Sue Chastain. as co
chairmen of this event, ironed 
out some oC the difficulties and 
in their r eport have recommend
ed action to ovel'Corpe more of 
the difficulties concerned in the 
organization of this. 

New Equipment 
This is one field where Stud

ent Council can be of real ser
vice to the students. The money 
that has been received from this 
source has been set aside in a 
special account for the purchase 
of new equipment to go into the 
Student Council offices in thc 
Union. 

3._.Tbe Calendar Committee: 

of suspending drivers' .ucenses ror /TIovlng vehicle violations. 
a showdown senate vote t() condemn lhe investigative tactics of 
Sen. J05(~..oh R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) . . 

iPolice court J udge Emil C. Troit put into oflfect a new policy 
Scn . Ralph E. F1landers ('R-Vt.) postJponed his attempt to foree 

I Five Years Ago Today 
Postmaster General Jesse M. Donalclson ordered mail deliver

ies out to one a day to !help cut the postoMice dClj>artment·s annual 
QPerating defici t. 

A total of 3.132 votes were cast in favor of Iowa City adoption 
01 the city-manage r plan to 2,285 QPposing votes. 

" Ten Yean Ago Today 
In!antry and tanks of the third army s lashed across ,the border 

of Czechoslovakia. cutting Germany in two geGg'raphieaUy. 
- Ernie Pyle. 'War correspondent beloved !by GIs throughout the 

world. was kiHed by an ambushed Japanese machine gunner . on 
Lwo Jima. 

,{ Twenty Years Ago Today 
R.Ued !by the League of Nations' demand that Germany comply 

with the Versailles 'trea ty. Sen. William E. Borah denounced ~he 
IE,ague as the "spineless tool" of a few European na tioDS. 

fowa City Sons of Union Veterans Observed the 'birthday of 
President U.S. Grant in a dinner at the J dhnson counly court hOUfC· 

The University Calendar com
mittee has not admitted students 
on a membership basis but due 
to Mr. Ted McCarreU, two stu
dents from the Student Council 
have been invited to set on this 
committee and have in all re
spects been treated as members. 

4. Tbe Campus Ches': Under 
the able co-chairmanship of 
Emma Lou FUller and Emilie 
Lathrop. Campus Chest was the 
most successful drive conducted 
on the Iowa campus. 

Marked Success 
The service auction was a 

marked success. netting $1,235, 
more than doubling the result 
from last year's auction. 

A poll was made o[ all of the 
housing uni Is to determine the 
charities that should receive the 
funds from the drive. The or
ganizations included as receiving 
contributions are : The World 
University service. foreign stu
dents at SUI. National Scholar
ship Fund service and Fund l or 
Negro Students. CARE and Save 
the Children foundation. 

Basis for selection was on the 
number of votes in answer to 
the poll. A full report of Cam
pus Chest activities is on file in 
the Student Council office. 

Cancer Crusade 
Nears Completion 

Volunteers from Slgma Phi 
Epsilon fra lcrnity will continue 
today canvassing Iowa City areas 
as the 1955 Johnson County Can
cer Crusade nears completion , 

Cihairman A. G. Klein said 
Monday that a total of $2.384 
had been turned In t.hus far. The 
total was solicited iby 100 volun
teers worldlllg in 65 Iowa City 
distri cts. 

Klein said that there will be 
only one solicitation made of 
city homes. Some volunteers 
have not yet co~leted covering 
their assigned areas. but the 
dr ive will continue until all 
areas have been reached. 

A total ()!' 60 SUI students. all 
members of fraternities. Satur
day afternoon visited manried 
student housing areas to dis
tribute cancer information and 
make colilcctiollS. A total of $163 
was raised. 

NORWEGIAN DINNER 
A Norwegian dinner will be 

sponsored by the foreign student 
committee of University Women's 
association Saturday at 6 p.m. at 
Wesley foundation. Tickets for 
the event may be purchased !for 
75 cen!s in the Office of Student 
Affairs. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Tuesday. April 19 

Doug Brown brings you infor
mation and humor in a theatri
cal vein from his seat in WSUl's 
PEANUT GALLERY at 7 p.m. 

The story of Queen Elizabelh, 
the First. and the Earl of Essex 
is dramatized on the BBC 
WORLD THEATRE at 7:30 p.m. 

Noted literary authority. Gil
bert Highet. will discuss the top
iC. "Could It Be Verse?" at 9 p.m. 

TODAY 'S S CHEDULE 

8:00 MornJuiI Chapel 
8:15 News 
8 :30 Llle P roblem. 
9 :20 The Bookshe l1 
9:45 Women's Feature 

10:00 News 
)/': 15 Kitchen Concer t. 
n :oo Let', Sing 
11 :15 Strike Up rhe Sand 
11 :30 American Red Cross 
11 :45 low. StDtc Medical S oelety 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12, 30 New. 
12:45 Mustca l Showcase 
1 :00 Musica l Chats 
1 :5; Let Science Tell U. 
2:10 Musical In terlude 
2 :15 Poe lry In Song 
2 :30 ThJs Is Sou tb Alrlca 
2:45 Gue.t St ..... 
3:00 Rad io Child Study Club 
3: 15 J oin The Navy 
~ :30 News 
3:45 This I. Turkey 
4:00 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:30 Ten Time 
S:.OO Children's Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlmc 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Peanut Gnllcry 
7:30 BBC Fentu re 
8:30 London Studio Concert 
9:0() Gilbert HIghet 
8:15 A rt~1 oJ tbe Wce k 
8:30 1t Says Here 
8:45 News and Spons 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 
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ALPHA PHI OMEGA MEN: meeting! ture of this annive rsary conrtr. 
ence will lSe a luncheon honor. 
ing veteran$ in secondary i1j' 

education in Iowa. 

There will ~ a meeting Cor gen
eral elections Thursday. April 
21. at 7:30 p.m .• house chamber, 
Old Capitol. Aotives and pledges 
are required to come. 

BAHA'I FAITH WILL PRES
ent a public talk on the subject 
"Baha'u' llah and the New Era" 
at 2 p.m., Sunday. April 24. in 
the YWCA conference room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Baby-sitting league book 
will be in charge of Mrs. C. R. 
Steward from April 19 to May 3. 
Telephone he r at 8- 02 35 if a sit
ter or information about join ing 
the group is desired. 

THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
will meet on Friday. April 22. 
at 4 :10 p.m .• in room 201 , Zool
ogy building. Prof. William E. 
Hazen of the University of Chi
cago will speak on : The marine 
ecolQgf of western North At
lantic fiords. 

TIlE L U THE RAN GRAD 
club invites you to hear Prof. 
George Foreil of the SUI depart
ment of religion speak on the 
topic. "Outside the Church There 
Is No Salvation?", Thursday, Ap
ril 21, 7 p.m" at 122 E. Church 
51. 

OMICRON NU, HOME ECON
omics honorary society. will hold 
a spring initiailon and dinner 
Wednesday. April 20. at the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Initia
tion is at 6 p.m .• dinner at 6:30. 

ALL FACULTY MEMBERS 
are cordially invited to attend 
lhe air force open house to be 
held at the Armory on Friday 
and Saturday. Aprll 22 and 23. 

ATTENTION STUDENT NUR
ses: Elections for officers of the 
Student Nurses' organization and 
for the Union board representa
tive of the college of nursing 
will be held April 22 in West
lawn lobby ]0 a.m. to 7:30 p.m .• 
and in Cu rier lobby. 4 p.m. to 
7 p.m. 

BILW l\UTOHELL SQUAD
ron of the Arnold Air society 
will hald a regular business 
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the chaptu room (first quonset 
south of Quadrangle. All active 
tive members and pledges arc 
urged to attend this important 

official daily 

• BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

TUESDAY. APRIL 19. 1955 

UNIVERSITY ealendar Items 
are Icheduled In tbe Prell
dent's office. Old CapitoL 

2:30 p.m. and a p.m. - Min
neapolis symphony orchestra 
concert - Main lounge, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, AprU 20 
8 p.m. - University play. "The 

Beaux' Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

Th1ll'llClay. APril 21 
2:30 p.m. - UniversJty Wom

en's club tea. Universi ty club 
rooms. 

8 p.m. - University play. "The 
Beaux' Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

9 p.m. - Triangle club semi
formal - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday. April 22 
3 :30 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vs. 

Purdue - he rc. 
a p.m. - University play "The 

Beaux Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

Saturday. April 23 
10 a.m. - Annual Iowa high 

school art exhibit - Art gallery. 
2 p.m. - Baseball: SUI vS. 

Illinois (double header) - here. 
8 p.m. - university play "The 

Beaux Stratagem" - University 
theater. 

S p.m. - Art Guild movie. 
"Blood of a Poet" and "Renoir 
to Picasso" - Art building. 

Sunday. April U 
2:30 p.m. - Opening of music 

room and library - Iowa Mem-
01 ial Union. 

4 p.m. - Opening of the six
man art cxhlbit - Iowa Memor
Ial Union. 

8 p.m. - Chamber Music con
cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

MouaT. April %5 , 
a p.m. - Humanities society; 

speaker: Dr. Charles Bell. Uni
versity of Chicago. "Dante
Transition and Transcendence" 
- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

(For lnformatlo. r .. ardlD~ 
dates beJoIUl &bIa lGbedale, lee 
ft~rv:lUOD5 In the -ornee ' or 

tbe PresideD" OIel Capitol) 

TICKETS FOR THE UWA 
foreign student dinner may be 
purchased for 75 cents in the of
lice of student affairs. A 
Ndrwegian dinner will be held 
Saturday, April 23. at 6 p.m. at 
Wesley foundation. 

THE PSYCHOLOGY COLLO
quium presents Dr . Howard 
Hunt. of the University of Chi
cago, speaking on "Some Effects 
of Punishment." Saturday. April 
23. at 10 a.m. in Shambaugh lec
ture room, main library. All 
interested persons are Invitee! to 
attend. 

A ONE-HOUR FILM 0' All 
interview with nuclear physicist 
J . Robert<Jppenheimer. conduct. 
ed by radiof' and television COllI· 

mentator Edward R. Muno", 
wlll be shown in the Shambaulh 
lecture room in the SUI library 
at 4 :1 0. 5 :20. 7:30 and 8:45 PJIl. 
Tuesday. April 26. 

PROF. CHARLES G. BELt. 
University of Chicago, will speak 
on "Dante: Transition and Tran. 
scendence" Monday'. April · ~. at 
8 p.rn . in t hl! sen ate cha'1'ber, 

STUDENTS ADMlTfED TO Old Capitol. ' -'rhe graduate col. 
the freshman class in the college lege and the Humanities soclet, 
01 medicine beginning Septem- SponsOT the talk. 
ber. 1955. should report to room 
119. medical laboratories. for 
physical examination admission 
cards as soon as possible. 

ROBERT L. RIDDLE. DE
partment of electrical engineer
ing. will speak on "TransistoTS" 
today at 4 :10 p.m. in room 301. 
Physics building. 

TilE NATIONAL HONOR
ary military fraternity of Persh
ing Rifles. campany B-2. will 
hold it.:; weekly meeting to
night at 7 :30 In the field house. 
All basic army and air force 
students are invited to attend. 

TliE TWENTY-FIFTH AN-
nua l Art Education conference 
and Iowa High School exhibit 
will be held on Friday and Sat
urday. APl il 22 and 23 in the Art 
building. Guest speakers will be 
Jack Levine. artist. New York 
City. and Ivan E. Johnson, head 
of the deparimerlt of line arts. 
Florida State university. Talla
hassee. Florida. A special lea-

PAR E N T S' PRE-scHOOL 
will hold its general meeting to
day at 8 p.m. at the school. Dr. 
William D. Lampard. Child Wei. 
fare stalion. will speak on "Emil
tional Development and SCU. 
Discipline." The meeting Is open 
to any interested person. Re· 
freshments will be served. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW· 
ship has invited tlU! Rev. Lloyd 
C. Bartholomew. Protestant 
chaplain at University hospitals 
and Oakdale sanatorium, !o 
speak in its weekly .p1eeting at 
7!30 p.m. today in confer
ence room I, Iowa Memor· 
ial Union . The subject of the Rev. 
Mr. Bartholomew's talk will be 
"DiSCipleship." 

THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL 
meeting for SUI Young Demo
crats who plan to attend the state 
convention, Thursday nillht at 
7:30 in room 12] A SchaeUer 
hall. Those who plan to go au 
required to attend . . 

On~M:~ 
( Aulh07 o{ " 0 470{001 BOll With Cheek," tie., 

SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: NO. 3 
Once agai n t he makers of Philip Morris. men who a~e dedicated 
to the betterment of A!peri can you th. have consented to let me 
use this space. normally intended for levity. to bring you a brief 
lesson in science. 

It is no new th ing, this concern that the makers of Philip 
Morris feel for American you th . Youth was f oremost in tbeir 
minds when they fashioned t heir cigarett e. They were 'aware 
t hat t he palate of youth is keen and eager. awake to the suhtlellt 
nua nces of flavor. And so t hey made a gentle and clement smoke, 
a suave blending of temperate vintage tobaccos. a surttmery 
amalgam of the most t ra nqu il and emollient leaf tltatj their 
buyers could fin d in all the world. And then they designea their 
cigarette in two si7,cs. king-size and regular, and wrapped them 
in the convenient Snap-O pen pack, and priced them at Ii figure 
that youth could afford. and made them available at every 
tobacco counter in the land. 

That 's what t hey did, the makers of Philip Morris, and I for 
one am glad. 

The science t hat we take up today is called astronomy. fr~m the 
Greek words astro meaning "sore" and n.onty meaning "bac~" 
Sore backs were the occupational di sease of the early Greek 
as tronomers, and no wonder! They used to spend every bleased 
night lying on the damp ground and looking IlP at the sk,Y. and 
if there's a better way to get a sore back. I'd like to hear about it • 
E specially in the moist Mediterranean area, where Greece II 
generally considered to be. 

Lumbago and relat ed disorders kept astronomy from becoDl' 
ing very popular until Galileo. a disbarred flenser o! Perth, 
fashioned a home made telescope in 1924 out of three -Social 
Security cards and an ordinary ice cube. What schoolboy does 
::ot know that stirring story - how Galileo stepped up to his 
telescope. how he looked heavenward. how his face filled with 
wonder. how he stepped back and whispered the words' heard 
round the world: " L'etat, c'est ?noif" 
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Well sir. you can imagine what happened then! WilliaDl " . 1 

Jennings Bryan snatched Nell Gwynne from the shadow of tile o!!, 
guillotine at Oslo; Chancellor B ismarck brought in four goshel'! [ tl~ 
in a single afternoon ; Hal Newhouser was signed by tilt ' .AI 

Hanseatic League; Crete was declared 'off limits to Wellington', ••. 
entire army; and William Faulkner won th_e Davis Cup for hll ti1 
immortal Penrod and Sam. . 

't) ; • 
But after a while things calmed down. ad'd astronomers beg~ 
the staggering task of naming all the heavenly bodies. Fint 
man to name a star was Sigafoos of Mt. Wilson. and the name 
he chose was Betelgeuse. after his wife I8Eltelgeuse Sigafoos. 
prom queen at Michigan State College frofu 1919 to 1931. 

Not to be outdone. Formiig of Yerkes ()bservatory named I 
whole constellation after his wife. Big Dipper Formfig. the 
famed dirt track racer. This started the c~s~om of astronome" 
naming constellations after their wives - Capricorn. C1ln~ 
Orion, Ursa Major, Canis M~jor. and so fo·rth. (The Major rirla. 
Ursa and Canis. both married astronomers. though Canis su'*' 
quently ran off with a drydock broker named Thwaite Daphnil.) 

After naming all the heavenly bodies. 'the astronomers ,had I 
good long rest. Then, refreshed and brown as berries; they 
undertook the gigantic project of charting the heavens. Space it 
80 vast that it is measured in units called "light-years." Th_ 
are different from ordinary yenrs in thflt they weigh a tood 
deal less. This. of course. is only relative, ,incelspace is curved. 
As Einstein laughingly said. "E=inc~." 

. ... 
• 

,.' 
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."' .... 
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Well. r guess that covers astronomy pretty thoroughly. But : .. ' 
before we leave this fascinating topic., let us answer one dna! 
question: ]8 there life on other planets? J 

The answer' is a flat. unequivocal nQ!...,Recent spectrOll(lOpit i 
studies have proved beyond a doubt that ·the atmosphere of~ . . 
other planets is far too harsh to permit the culture of the delicate ' 10 
vintage tobaccos that go into Philip Morris Cigarettes ... AId b-·, 
who can live without Philip Morris? 1 

... I OlfU .... I ... _ 11' , : 

TIU, laellHnly colllmn-W.e Ihe IIII,hor', more earfhr one,-i •• ,.... I. ~ 

fue~ real e.#fty ....... ill ,lie,,. product. ,I'~ 
f6 ro-~ 'he ",akrr. 01 PHIUP MORRIS cI,.,e,fN-w"" ,..,~.. "_" 1 
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Twelve SUI beauty queens 
will be presented at the Spring 
party April 29 in the Iowa Me
morial Union. Oharlie ~Ipivak Fraternities Name Presidents 

Prof. and Mrs. 
Ned L. Ashton, 
820 Park 
announce the en
gagement of 
their daughter, 
Ruth Beverly. 
Mr. Ronald Har
ry Johnson, 
of Mr. and 
Harry Johnson, 
Moline, Ill. 

.,... .. ~An V JOWAN-Iowa CIt,.. Ia.-TIIes .. Apr. 111, .Nl-P..-. • 

I · SU.!Jil!~j 1
1 

... .;.=:._ 
P-S-I-O-ME--G-A-WlVE--S-'-C-L-UB---:--PI-e-a-tt-e-n-d-ed-t-h-e-m-ee-U-n-,-, -W-h-Ic-h 8ervl ..... IDYl ....... NaP; 

Psi Omega Wives' club mem- was the second for the newly 11..... lIa~ W ...... 
d be hi 8Mb, •. 

bets will meet tonight at 8 at the organize group. A mem rs'p 
chapter house. Mrs. Ruth StaIra- drive was discussed at a bUlli- HAll ' 5 
nou, hostess, will 'be assisted by ness meeting followi!), the 11'7 ...... »a_-
Mrs. Margaret Schulke and Mrs. sl)eech. 
Ann Mills. Refreshments will be 
served and bridge wiU be played 
after the meeting. 

• and his band have been engaged 
by the Central Party committee ~:<" 
to play tor the semi-.fonnal 

Miss Ashton is 
a senior in phy
sical education 
and is affiliated 
with Chi Omega 
social sorori ty. 
Mr. Johnson at
tendtd St. Am
brose colleg1! and 
is presently em
ployed by tbe 
Sears and Roe
buck company tn 
Davenport. 

AIRLIIE HOSTESSES 
PHI MU ALUMNAE REPRESENTATIVES OF 

r:I dance. 
~ivak will ,play in the main 

lounge and ~o Cortimiglia and 
Ill.s orehestra ;n the River room. 
Tickets ,will be available Mon-

~ I (iay at the Union desk for $3 a 
couple. 

Phi Mu alumnae clLt'b will hold 
a dinner at 6:15 Wednesday In 
the home of 'Mrs. Evelyn Monk, 
12 N. Lucas 5t. Mrs. Lee Douglas 
will be assistant hostess .. All Phi 
Mu's are invited to attend. 

BraniH International Airways 

~n. This is the first year Central .• 
Party committee has E,1POI1sored a 
epring dance. It is being held in 

:. ,&:onnection w:\th Union Dedica
tion week. 

U-SING SONG LEADERS 

will be on the campus on W ......... ay. April 20, 1955, 
to interview applicants for dalles beginning In June. 
If you are between 19 and 26 years of age, 5'3"-5'7" 
fall and single, we invite you to talk with our repre
,entatives about this most fascinating of all careers 
for young women. 

" The ~ueens are Suzanne Mc
Bride, M, Waterloo, Inter~a-

" temity queel!i, Ann Berner, ~l, 
Ft. Dod ge, Inter-Fraternity 
Pledge queen; Jeanne Hotz, N4, 
Ft. Dodge, Honorary Cadet 
Colonel; Sue Rutledge, A2, Des 
r.folnes.; Miss Perfect Profile; 

,\1 Caroline Clements, A2. Newton l 

I"l Town Men queen; Joan Tyler, 
,~ A2, Otturruwa, HiHcrest queen. 
. 1'\ t 

Judith Alibert, Nil, Streator, m.: Quadrangle queen; Janet 
. "" Connolly, N4, Cresco, Westlawn 
~ Sweetheart; Louise SciJll'lze, E3, 

• : Ossian, C u 'r r i e r Sweetheart; 
Carolyn Slager, A2, Iowa City, 
MCI)Ca queen; Maribeth Jam\!s, 

" N4, Belle Plaine, Miss SUI, and 
, Judith ~Laren, Nil, ])es Moines, 

Do1phin queen. 

Quiz Show 
0, 

To Present Program at 
City High Tonight 

" I I. Clay Rusk, quiz master of the 
Twenty Questions radio and te
levision show, will bring his 
Town and Country Quiz to Iowa 

.' City tonight. 
The program wm begin at 8 

p.m. in the City high school aud
itorium. Prof. Ray Smith of the 
college of den tistry will act as 
master of ceremonies of the pro-
gram. The show Is sponsored 
by Jessam10e chapter of the Ord
er of the Eastern Star. Proceeds 
will go to the Home for .the Aged 
at Boone. 

The show will consist of a 
Town and Country Quiz, a 
Twenty Questions panel and se
vera I variety ' acts. 

Panel Members 
Twenty QUestions panel mem-

bers wllJ be Mrs. Betty Holland, 
Miss Marie Tener, director of 
nursing service at University 
bQspitais, Everett Winborn, and 
prof. W. W. Morris of the college 

'I" of medicine. 
Representing the Town team 

for the Town and Country Qul~ 
,rl wll,l be Mrs. Hugh Carson, Mrs. 
.~, David Braverman, Roland Smith 

lind Rev. Robel't Sanks. Mrs. 
Na,than Fredericks, Mrs. Donald 
Spencer, G. M. Ludwig and 
Lloyd Rinehart will represent 
the Country team. 

Maureen Corcoran, accompan
ied by Velma Corcoran, will 
dance a ballet number. Dale 

,~ Thomas and the Bandera Boys 
will play' country music "as it 

~' $hould l be played." I 
"Top Hats" Ads 

u" Three acts from Mortar 
.. Board's "Top Hats" variety show 

5. also will be on the program. A 
girl's barbershop q uartelte con
sisting of Janet Brookman, A3, 

• I Center Point; Janet ~;tanzel, A3, 
Sac City; Aileen Weiss, A2, Ft. 

1 I. Dodge, and Donna McMahon, 
A4, Ft. Dodge, will sing. Sara 

din Vernon, AI, Monticello, will play 
(1+' &elections on the marimba and 
1 Ann Summerwill, A3, Iowa City, 

and Jane Ricter, A2, Davenport, 
ri,. will do a record pantomime. 
~ The show will be recorded and 

play'ed back over station WHO, 
Des Moines, at a tater date. . ' 
Dinner-Dance Set 

!J~ By Triangle Club 
1 , The Triangle club's annual 
~r. scmi-Ioonal spring dinner-dance 

will be held Tlrursday evening 10 
the Triangle clubn)oms of the 
Iowa Meinoria1"Union. 

, ~, 

• 

, 
" 

'Dinner will rbegin at 7 and 
dancing will be held from 9 to 
midnight. The' Variety Club or
chestra will play tor the event. 

C:ommittee members are George 
... Stevens, assistant director of the 

Iowa Memorial 'Union, and Mrs. 
Stevens; Dr. and Mrs. John Hoge
land; and Pro!' Dale Bentz, as
sutant dirj!ctor 01 libraries, and 
Mrs. Bentz. 
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" ~ ~ue.ttcl, alert, ... bitiOUft Ilrla who .up· 
lit th .... con.ce edu.,.UOII with Gibilo 

!I' ... larlal tralnlil •• re pre'erret! eanclhlnt. 
tilt l'¥polUllble lobo in ".1}' field. Write 

," ~ D ... f.~1IU GIaLI -''I: Wou:. 

, '. . .,..Ial c.- hf Ctlltta W .. i. 
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Lloyd Johnson 
Theta Xi 

Lloyd Johnson, C3, Sioux City, 
recently was elected preSident of 
Theta Xi sociallfra ternity . 

Other elected oUicers are 
Robert Steele, A2, Shenandoah, 
vice-president; Alson Braley, El, 
Iowa City, treasurer; David 
Gardner, hi, Des Moines, house 
manager; Frank Gillaspy, A2, 
De3 Moines, social chairman; 
Mars Pertl, AI, West Bend, 
scholarship chail1man; H. Bruce 
Cat'1:, A2, ELmhurst, LIl., corre
spondln:g secretary. 

Ro'bel't L. Peterson, A 1, Au
rora, TIl. , intramural chalt'man; 
Earl Wessel, A3, Davenport, 
publicity chairman; Paul Col
!ln, AI, Gol.t, Ill., pledge trainer; 
R.dbert Budde, C3, Bellevue, 
song leader; Donald Andel'le, A2, 
Elmhurst, Ill., rush chairman; 
Robert Edge, C3, pencer, his
torian, and Dean Hm, A2, Sioux 
City, public relations. 

Ronald Kobliska 
Alpha Tall Omega 

Ronald Kobllska, A3, Waver
ly, recently was elected presi
dent of Alpha Tau Omega so
cial fraternity. 

Other new officers arc Allan 
Goeldner, A2, Earlham, \' ice
president; WilHam Pollitz, C3, 
Davenport, secretary; David Ma
ranVille, A2, Jefferson, treasur
er; Norman Nelson, AI, Red Oak, 
social chairman. 

Donald Koons, A2, BloomCield, 
rush chairman; Neil Adams, A2, 
Mt. Prospect, Ill ., pledge train
er; Craig Arney, A I, Marshall
town, scholarship; Charles Bar
low, A2, Lenox, lntramurals; 
Robert Harvey, A2, Mason City, 
house manager; Bruce Kennedy, 
A2, Bondurant, us~r, and How
ard Davis, AI, Council Blurts, 
sentinel. 

15 To Be Initiated 
Into Phi Eta Sigma 
Wednesday Night 

A garden ~"'ed
ding at the 
b rid e - elect's 
home bas been 
planned Cor June 
10. 

Miss Ruth Ashton 

TOl\lATO AUCE I slices 01 hot meat loaf. This 
Serve ready-prepared tomato treatment pe~ks up an old stand

sauce-the meatless kind-over by. 

, 

EXCITI·NG 
NEWS 

COUPON 
r-----I To Introduce You to a. 

I Work-Free Wa h, 
CLIP THIS I 
COUPON 

I Worth One Load I 
I Washed and Dried I 

FREE 
I On Your Fir t Wa h I 

at the 

I_L!!!N~O.!!A!... J 
\ I/~ 

Ollicers of the pledge class are 
Jerry McQUigg, AI , Molin e, Ill., 
president; C. G. arooks, A2, 
Iowa Falls, vice-JPl'esident; John 
Nutt, RI, Douds, treasurer, and 
Duane Black, E2, Kewanee, Ill., 
secretary. 

Phi Ep Pi Crowns 
Miss Dunitz Queen 

Fifteen men will be inltloted 
into Phi Eta Sigma, natfonal' " 
honorary fl'aternity for freshmen 
men, Wednesday at 6:15 p.m. 10 
Danfopth M~Mori I chapel. 

A joinl banquet with new ini
tiates of Ala>ha Lambda Delta, 

Toby DU11ltz, A3, Newlon, was nalional honorary frat.ernfty tor 
named dream girl of Phi Epsilon freshmen women, wiII follow 
Pi social fralernity at the group's initiation cel·emonies. SUI Presi
annual spring formal Saturday dent Virgil M. Hancher will 
evening. speak at the ,banquet in the 

"Fantasia" was the theme or River room of the Iowa Memo
the party which was held at the rial Union. 
Mayflower inn. Leo Corti{"iglia All old and new members 
and his orchestra played from planning on attending should 
9 p.m. to midnight. contact Thomas Davis, AI, Ce-

Attendants to Miss Dunitz were dar Ra,pids. 

Large or Small, 

Drop Off Your Weeki Wash - Then Shop. 
Use as many NEW Laundromats as you need. Plenty of 
hot, rain-soft water. Clothes dried in our lig fluff Dryers 
are softer - lost longer. 

All Clothe5 Washed Individually at 

LAUNDROMAT June Rotman A4 Dubuque ; Il'ene ' Those who will be initiated, 
Waldinger, A4, Des Moines ; Jill all ~reshmen, are John Bal~ard, 
Stein A3 Des Moines and Paul- Manon; John Bet'geson, SIOUX 
ine Rube~, A4, Dave~port. City; Bruce Boling, Marion; 

John Bouma, Pocahontas; Wi!- 2 Blocks East of Post Office Free Parking 

Song leaders for University 
Sing will meet today at I :30 p.m. 
in room lOS, Mad>ride hall. 

PHARMACISTS MEE"TING 
Pro!. A. P. McKee of the col

lege of medicine spoke on "Anec
dotes on Antibiotics" recently at 
a meeting of the Iowa Society of 
Hospital Pharmacists. Thirty peo-

Some of the many advantages of being a Braniff 
hOlte" are poid vacation, sick leave, group inslIr
once, and on opportunity to travel to the glamorous 
countries of South America on vacation. Interview 
appointments may be arranged through the Busines~ 
and Industrial Placement Office, Room 107, Univer
sity Hall. 

summer's newest play-mate 

Lanz 

P"ON .n. 

Playtime 

Pri nt 

Smash hit for the new sea on this 
slick new Lanz playtime printl It 

features a standup collar with button 
tab front ... ricrac edged ... 

hidden. pockets in the fully gathered 
kirt. Beautifully done in sun

flower print o[ black £lowers on 
gr y, red or royal. 

another Towner s exclusive 
... this one in sizes 7 to 17 

$25 

:~~. 
~--------------~ 

. .. ~ID.n~.8~! 
labeltt than any otller store III 

pIKA INITIATES 
Six men were Initialed into 

Pi Kappa Alpha social lraternity 
recently. They are Dudley Thom
as, A3, Dubuque; Wayne P ritch
ard, Al, Des Moines; William 
Filter, AI, Dubuque; Richard 
Munn, AI, North English; Cal
vin Tschetter, AI, Algona, and 
theodore Rosky, AI, Des Moines. 

liam Burgett, Des Moines; J. 

Craig Cooper, Waterloo; Chrls- I~2~4~S~. ~v~a~n~B~u~r~en~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~I~o~w~a~C;i~tY~~l~~~~!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ lian Harimann, Clinton; John //" ... - -e: . ___ ., • =S R _ t ? ' 5 E"liIh 
Jackson, Farminglon; Paul ..;... 
KrBl¢l, Hanpers Ferry; George 
Novak, Clutier ; John Pierson, 
Sioux City; Melvin Popfsky, Os
kaloosa; .Warne F. Ramsay, Ce
dar ~aplds; Braden Stevenson 
Humboldt, and Jim Young, Wat~ 

eastern Iowa 

erloo. 

1 ·5. Dubuque 
HOURS; 

'7 A.J\I. to '7 P .M . 
111 S. Clinton 

..HOURS; 
• ".M. to 6T.M. 

'. 

Begin your Executive career.as an Ar.~r Qf,ficer! '. 

JUNIORS-
SERVE A TRIAL TRAINING PERIOD THIS SUMMEII 
The Women's A.nny Corps offers you a six-week probational 
appointJlleot prior 10 your seniot year in college. This trial period is 
designed to let you know rna,.. about the: WAC and whether 
you want to apply for a commission during your leaior .. 

. year. If-lntffCSfH, medt II.u~~.,,"pon. -_ . 

Earn $270 a month 

with quarters furnished while trainin,1 ~~, 

: If you ue a collete 1eIIior, you can now apply for a ttlp 
administrative career- one.that offers e\-ery opportunity 
for executive development plus many other advantapa. 
such u travel, stimulating companionship and 
specialized training. Serve as an officer in the Women', 
Army Corps! . 

As an Army officer you contribute to your nation's 
strength in a position of vital responSibility. You worla 
side by side with male officers in important stltr aud 
administrative assignments, developing your e~tiYe 
capacities for high-level jobs both in military an,d Fi~iliaD . 
life. Here are some of the fields in wbich you may train: 

'.ISONHa AIID A~SflAnoN 
INlIWCtDICI 
COMPTaOUIA 
,IIIUC ..otMATION ~W .. 

ava APPAllS 
. AND MUrAlY OOYIINMINT 

INPOIMATtoN A~ ' lDUCAllON 
LMAL AND IMIILA1WI 

Find out about your career oppgrtunities as an 
Army officer. Fill out this coupon t*y. 

I' 
I ·. 

( ' .. ' 
J,.r 
.1, 

~--------------------------~ I ,........ t • • 

THI ADJUTANT CHNIIAL, De ......... If .... Atllly , 
w ........... 25, D.c. ••.• I " 
A"", AGSfI.L 

Pleae send me l'urtber information OD my caner .. au ~ .. ,!. . 
the Women's Anny r_. . /I • (J-,::::rlf.., ... ftIf",.,..".".,,,,w) .. l ' 
o Si;c weeks' aununer traininl ). , ____ --;;:_-~:...:...;;.....:...- I: 

iiAil • 
I r .' . cm - Ifiiii t ,', 

Cllutll o. uftMiiiW ... tAft if -.,iill • '" ..-' ________________ ... ________ ... _ .... ~ • .J 
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Key Double . . 
(omesin 81h f1JSjor Score&oa~ Iowa-Michigan Football rift 

• 

'T 0 Be On National TV 'S1ate ---~ . ""~I 

For 2 Runs 
MILWAUKEE (A'1 - Eddie 

Mathews produced a key two
ba'Se hit in the eigh th Monday ttl 
driv'e in two runs and push the 
Milwaukee Braves ahead into a 
2-1 victory over the Chicago 
CubS. 

The victory gave the Braves 
third place in the National 
leafue, B spot occupied by the 
Cu~' going into Monday's game. 

Mathews' 400-foot doublc to 
center tleld scored Henry Aaron 
and pinch hitter Chuck Tanner. 
The blow ruined Warren Hack
er's tine six-hit mound job. 
Earlier in the Inning Tanner 
!Walked and Aaron singled, 

Buht, Winner 
Bob Buhl, Milwaukee right

handel' who had allowed only 
five hits when he was lifted in 
the eighth for Tanner, was the 
!Winner. 

The Cub! had held on to a 1-0 
lead from thc first inning. Merri
man scored the Chicago run 
when he walkeo to lead off, went 
to" third on Gene S aker's single 
and came In when Frankie 
Baumholtz hit Into a double play. 

T.h0maon Saved Game 
- A ~parkllng catch by lett field
er Bobby Thomson of the Braves 
cheated the Cubs out of a pair of 
runs In the sixth and enabled 
Mathews' double to cinch the 
~ontest. 

Thomson leaned over the 4-
foot fence a lew fee:t away fnm 
the 320-foot foul line marker 
and cauiht Hank Sauer's drive 
to rob Sauer of a two-run homer. 

NEW YORK GIANT ' third baseman Hank Thomp on looks 
toward umpire Bill Engeln who makes the out sign as Thompson 
was forced at second base In til third Inning of thc game with 
Pltisburll'h {onday at the 1'010 Grounds. IIlll'h in the air Is the 
Pirates' hort ton Dick Cole who fielded Don Mueller's Il'rounder 
and made the play at second unassisted. New York won, 12-3. 

Giants Wake tJp; 
Down :Pirates, 12-3 

NEW ·YORK rA') - The sleep-
walking New Yqrk Giants awoke 
from their spring slumber to 
hang a sixth straight deteat 
Monday on Pittsburgh, 12-3, with 
a 15-hit barrage. 

Whitey Lockman ripped Pirate 
pitching for four straigh t hits, 
including a bunt single and two
run homer in the fourth. 

~~I!":U·h~"." .... ~: :: :::=.\ ~ ~ Don Liddle, making his fir t 
H .. te. ant Cblll; Buhl, lobn.on (U) appearance, had given up only 

The Giants knocked out starter 
Max Surkont in the fourth and 
continued for an ight-run inn
ing against Al Grunwald. 

... d C,.d.lI. W-B.bl. one run, an inside-the· park * * * homer by rookie Roberto Cle-
New \ ' ork .. .. '!U I ~ IOa:-I'! lli 1 Hand I,nfectllon mente in the fifth, until he tired PIIIJbur,h ... . 0011 0111 1lIl:!- R 90 

badly In the ninth. After Liddle Sa,kollt. G'.nwald W. Fa.. (4). 
walked the first three men up, Pepper (1;) IUld Sh.pard, 1.lddle, Grll

om (tJ). and \Veltrum. W-LlddIC. :a-
Marv Grissom relicved and Su,ko"t. 

Hllls'Jackson I ::_ie_l~:d_tw_o_~t_h~:_r_u_n~_. ___ . _.:.-_lI_O_m_"_,_u_n!_:-.:,p ... ll ... h.:,.b.:U ... 'If::..h ... -::..C..::lo::..ln_e_n_t •. Nr:w Vork-ThomJ1SoD. Lockman. 

CHICAGO (JP) - A infected ' BIg Ten Opens Season 
right hand will sideline third 

~:~T~:.~~~~::~1:~£s~~~? Friday with Full' Slate 
slelan, said Monday. CHICAGO (.4') - BIg Ten base-

The 29-year·old infielder, ball teams wind up exhibition southern tour. 
who was leadir1g the Cubs in 
hitting with .450 and four activities this week be Core head- Bob Schnabel led Ohio State 
homers, entered Illinois Masonic ing into the 1955 conference race hitters with a .438 average and 
hospital for examination as the and Wisconsin appears to have lhree others - including foot
club passed through Chicago en ball All American Howard Cas-the best chance of dethroning 
route to Mllwaokee and games sady - cliped along over .300. 
with the Braves. Michigan State's champions. Pitcher Hal Northrop is oCf to a 

Jack$on was forced to retire The two teams clash Friday blazing start with three. straight 
:!rom Sunday's game at St. Louis at East Lansing. In a Cull con- victories. Northrop, who won 
when the hand became sore and terence schedule, other games four and lost two last year, has 
_\\Iollen. pit Illinois against Minnesota, allowed !lve earned runs in 33 

l'A.bee or a spider must have Ohio Stale at lndiana, Purdue innings and has fanned 3D. 
bi ten me," he said. at Iowa and Northwestern at 26 Scoreless innings 

I\q() ~n the ~idelines is pilcher Michjgan. Michigan hhs been running 
Bpb Keegan or the Chicago Wisconsin, finishing one game Into pitching difficulties except 
~ite Sox. Keega.n, who has behind the Spartans last year, Cor Wisniewski, who had a 3-2 
be.:O . ldled ~by a chronic spring will field a veteran lineup in- record last year. 'I1he Detroit 
sO!ot4!, arm, M~ftn~ay .was found also eluding th ree .300 hitters backcd southpaw hurJed 26 scoreless in· 
to sutferU"6 from a bone SPW' by a pair of fine right handed nings on the Wolverine swing 
on ' . right heeL pitchers. through the South this spring. 

the big righthander had a 16-9 Northwestern is banking on 
record for the Sox last year. 3 Big Hitters the strong pilching arms of Zig-

~ Centerfielder Ron Locklin, gie Niepokoj and Don Zitek to 

. ~anks Blank catcher Carl Wagner and third remain in the first division. An
baseman Diek Hrlevich aU batted othcr promising hurler is Dale 

.. over .300 last year, with Locklin Pienta who tossed footballs for 
, and Wagner hiUing a .375 clip. ¢e Wlldcats'last fall. 

OI"lloles,. 6-0 In addition, coach Arl Mans- IndIana is without batting 

!s~LTIMORE (IP) - While 
Wtilfli!y Ford pitched the Orioles 
in~ .aubIYlls'ion with only three 
sil1Jies,_ Irv Nore!" and Mickey 
.MontIe of the New York Yankees 
ibatled him to his second victory 
!Monday night by a 6-0 score over 
Baltimore, which hasn't won in 
six games. 

field has pitch rs Sheldon Rusch champion Bob Robertson but 
and Bill Robischaud back. The coach E'rnie Andres is banking 
two won even conference games heavily on a deep pitching staff. 
last y~ar without a loss. Hoosier hurlers gave up only 16 

Michigan State will be without runs on a nine·game Southern 
some or the sluggers who carl'ied trip in which Indiana won eight 
the club with a team average of games. 
.317 last season. Also missing is Illinois hopes to pull out oC a 
pitcher Bud Erickson who won last place 1954 tie with Purdue 
five games against no losses. on the strength of veteran pitch-

Pitching Woe ers and a sophomore studded 
lineup. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

" L P.t. 
B,ooklyn 7 I .. -Phlladolphla . .. , ~ .U!n 
Milwaukee ..... 4 . .'lIil 
Cbl.a,o • S ..l11 

t. w .. 11 ....... S • • .M4I 
No,.. York. ..... e s • tAO 
Cine-JnnaU . ~" !! J .'!141 
Plllob .... h ...... U .... 

Monda,'. Re ..... 
Milwaukee 2, C~Jeal. 1 
B.o.tlya 8. Pblldel,hla • 
Now Yo,t I~, PIIt.bu.~h • 
CIncinnati 7, 8t. L .. I. 4 

To •• ,', PIUlaen 

GB 

~ ~ 
2',\ 
~ 

Sl~ 
~ 

G S" 

PIII. b .. ,b "' Ne .. 'yo.k - Lillle
field (0-1) VI. Gome. (8-1). 

Brooklyn at Phl ... dolphla 1"I,bt) _ 
Now.omb. (1·0) VI. 0", ••• 10·1). 

Cbloa._ at MII"'auke. - a .. b (t-.) 
VI. Conley 48.0). 

Cincinnati at SI. Leull (nl,ht) - Val
entine (0-0) VI. U.ddll (.-.). 

Iowa Gd/fers 

Fall,14.5-12.5 
To Bradley 

ISpecl.1 t. Tbe Oall, ' .... n) 

OEDA1't RIAPIlns.-..-roWa's golf 
team lost its first ma~h of the 
season to a veteran Bradley un i

' versity squad, 14.tz-121h, here 
Monday afternoon. . 

The Hawkeye II{tJo;men fell in 
singles play, 101h-n~ . The first 
four Bradley men shot in the 
60's. In the best-ba.ll dOll/bles 
competition Iowa 'won, 5-4, cap
turing bwo of three matahes. 

Walt Durdle of Bradley was 
medali$t with 66. The loss gives 
Iowa a I-I record COl11P3red to 
Bradley's 6~1 mark. 

SINGLES 
Bob T.'IIra..... (8) !l9 but "orb 

Klonh ·H!. f.!.1. 
non Gua,I,II0 CU) 87 beat Ed Mo

Cardell 70, 21~·li. 
Walt Ourdle (8) 86 beat To .. Oa." 

Colt, 3-n. 
Bob Gal .... (8) 89 beat John Ma.

IchoU ,~. ~\i·\~, 
Fr __ nk Sutton (I) 74 beat Belt Dent •• 

70, S·D. 
B.b Ra.I.~ (I) 7a beal ROD O .. ",lrlla 

n. :!I'-I'. 
DOUBLES 

To,lklwl-Uonlon CB) 00 boa' Mc
Ca.dell·Oavll fl9. 21~-1~. 

KloDb-Morscholl (I) U1 .... t 0 •• " .... • 
Du,dl. 60, 8-t. 

Sullon - Ra ley (II ,. II ... Oaa,I,IIa
G • .,I,II. 7~. IIi-Hi. 

Iowa Walles Away 
With Fencing Tilt 

'Iowa fencers, coffi!l)etin;g un
attached, took 13 of 16 places in 
the Iowa division of the Amateur 
Fencers League of America meet 
held Sunday in Grinnell. About 
60 fencers, the largest field in 
recent years, attended the meet, 
according to Iowa fencing Coach 
Harry Hollien. 

The Iowa City delegation was 
strongest in epee, Ijweeping all 
four places, .but dominated aLI 
events in the Iow~ championship 
affair. 

Here are the places taken by 
Iowa City representatives: 

Epee--l. Roy Pitkin, 2. Frank 
Craig, 3. Jim Halbach, 4. Mike 
Gib~. 

Saber-l. Dick Gibson, 2. Ted 
Myers, 3. Mike Gibbs. 
. Foil-I. Ted Myers, 2. Frank 
Craig, 4. Brad Bathey. 

Women's Foll-3. Faith Levitt, 
4. Barbara Hol1len. Marcia Jen
kins made the finals ,but did not 
,place. 

Bradley University 
Edges Hawkeyes, 4·2 

PEORIA, Ill. ,(h» - Bradley 
university deteated a hard-luck 
Iowa team, 4-2, h<;re this after
noon. It was the sl,th close game 
the Hawkeyes have lost this 
season. 

Iowa, with a 1-8 record, opens 
its conference season Friday 
against 'Purdue. The Orioles didn't get a runner 

past 111'15t base and southpaw 
Ford :had. to pitch to only 3J 
ibattel'l5. He struck ou t six, in
cludlD.f former teall1mate Gene 
'Woodling twice. 

Spartan coaoh John Kobs has 
had some pitching problems this 
spring, which may remain a sore 
spot early in the campaign. 

Ohio Stale and Michigan may 
cause trouble to the leadcrs. 
They finished in a tie for third 
last year but the Bucks looked 
exceptionally goo d on their 

SKY HARBOR INN 
The Yankees bunched three 

runs In each of the third and 
!fourth tnnlnlfS of! Ray Moore 
and,HarrY, Byrd before manager 
!Pau~ R(chards finally found a 
pitcher who could stop some
body. 

H;e.called on Jjm Wilson, ob
tained last week from the Mil
'Waukee Braves, and the right
!hander set down the Yankees in 
order In the last four innjngs. ]01.. 'I... . ....... s getI --.0 B 0 Balli.... .. ....... 00t ~ S I F.,. • •• Be,ra: If..... B,.. (I), "'" ... (') ••• '.1, ... L-Moorl, 
•••• r •• , ]Ole", y ••• -ManUe. 

DOdgers Win, 5-2, 
For 7th Straight 
Plt'lL1tDELPHIA (JP}-A three

run homer by Duke Snider and a 
bsiel-Joaded singlt by Carl Er
skjne - both in the sixth inn
Jn, - "Were all the Brook Iyn 
DGdaeri Dew.d Monday night 
toE' iP the PhU.Qe4lhia Phillies 
5- '-.tack. _~p their seventh 
'W ~ this- &eason. 

....... , . .. . ..... til ~'M 

....... 1, ... .. , .... "t __ ~ ~ .. 

........ , ........ CI) ad ea .. ,,,n. 
,lIa; ..... I.r, .......... &11 Cn). Klpp •• 
'" ................... 1 ••. L-W."-..... , . 

• _ nu .... I,.-. •••• r. 

GOING 
FORMAL? 

• 
• 
• 

RENT 
A DINNER 

JACKET 

Trousers 
Cummer-
bunds 
Netkwear 

Choose 
from 

the 
newest 
styles. 

the men's shop 
105 E. College 

. Municipal Airport Building 

Businessmen's Lunches 
and 

Delicious Sandwiches 
Phone 8-' 513 

TOMMY'S 

G 
OPEN DAILY 

11 A.M, to 11 r.M. 

• 

IF. 
RANGE 

Save on all Golf Equipment ••• 
See Tommy Before You Buyl 

Golf Lessons by App~intment, 
·. ~one 905t • 

- Pro, Geo. "TommY" THompson .... 

, . 

AMERICAN LEAOUB 

W L P . t. 

"'"1." .. .. ..... 6 1 .11.'3 
CI ....... d ..... . ~ t .7"' 
Ne. V.,11 ..,., 4 2 .001 ' 
Cltl .... ........ ~ .. .61" 
De".1t ...... S S .'1041 

W .. hlnt!on .... 2 , .!IIIU 
Xan, .. Cit,. ... I IS .100 
BaIl4m ... .. , .. 0 6 .00II 

Monday's Res ultt: 
New York 6. BaUhllore A 
Cleyeland n , Xanla, ell,)' 9 

Today" Pitcher. 

CB 

" 
I .., 
! 
l 
4 , 

Cle.elantl at Kin.. CUy - Soo,e 
(1·0) VI. Do,... (0-0). 

Wwbln,tOD at B. Ion (~) - Stobb. 
(.-f) and P ... ual (0-0) VI. NI"on (1-0) 
aad IIrewer (O~l ). 

Onl,. I. met Il!l bed aled . 

.Recllegs Down 
Cardinals, 7-4 

ST. LOurS (JP)- The Cincin· 
nati Redlegs ;pounced on veteran 
Vic Raschi Monday night in his 
first 1955 oulling, drove him off 
the mound with four hits and 
three runs in the second inning 
and then went on to beat the Sl. 
Louis Cardinals, 7-4. 

CI •• lonoU ..•.. 0.10 200 nJO.-1 9 0 
St. L.ul • .. .... O'!~. lKl2 000--& 1& 2 
Nuhall , Mlnardn (M) and Ball.y; 

.o.chl , LoPalme (2) , Morord ((I), TleI
tDauer CA) and Rlee. W-Nuxhllll. L
It ... bl. 

H.",. 'an ' I . Louill-Repul.kl. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The Iowa-

Michigan foobball game to be Doby's Home Run 
played Oct. 29 at Ann Arbor is 
the only Big Ten dOIlo!erem:e Lets Indians Win 
g'ama to be tel~ed rihtjona Y ,I w __ . ~ L .1 ;, 
on the incomplete 6CMdule re- 'KRNS S ciTY' (1fS) - LarrY 
leased Mo daj. ,~ Doby lashed a 3-run homer with 

The l{s~ Includ'es seVen S tur- two out in the ninth inning Mon
day night to give the Cleveland 

day games and one on Thanks
giving day, leaving at least three 
important dates open for re:gi<rn
al tdecasts. 

1 ndlans a riotous ] 1-9 victory 
'over the Kansas City Athletics, 
whO went down to defeat despite 
hitting five home runs. 

Clevel."d .... 000 OJ. 21:1-11 0 0 
Kan ... City . 10... ~OO 100- 0 I~ I 

Oa,cI., Narl •• kl CK), Mo.sl (M. Hou, -
ternan (1). Foller (9) .nd ne,on. Foil .. 
(1'\). N'araJon (7); Kellner. GormAn (lU. 
Bla.twell (9) and Altr.tb. W-n.uUe
man . L-1U.ckwon 

Hom" rUn.: Cleveland-Daby. Xan ••• 
Clty-Flnnt,.n, Zernls', WIlIOD, Power, 
Renna . 

.. 

Iowa B~wlers 
In Cable Meet 

Five Iowa bOWlers go into ac
tion at 4 p.m. today in Memorial 
Union in the Ha\vkeye end of 
the telegraphic National Collegi
ate ',bowling tournament, 

Gale Volz leads- 'the Iowa team 
with a 187 average. The other 
tenm members ate: J ames Lloyd, 
174; James Palmer, 172; Al Wag
ner, 178; and James Clewell, 182. 

Today's scores will be sent to 
Seattle, Wash., fQr, final tabula
tion and the re$llits should be 
known by April 24. 

The program was drawn up 
under the 1955 National Colle
gia te Athletic associa tion con
trol plan which calls for a com
bination of national and regional 
programs. It was announced 
jointly Monday by E. L. Romney, 
NOAA television committee 
chairman, and Tom Gallery, Na
Hemal Broadcasting c0lT1!Pany 
sports director. The NCAA 
awarded NBC lhe lI'ights to the 
national part of the program. 

The scn~6ule: 
Sepl. 7 - Miami (Fla.) a' G.o.,II, 

TeC"h . 
Oel . 1 - Ohio State .. t stahrord 
Oct. l it - Notre Dame at l'llebl,IlB 

lal. 
Oct. '!~ - 1o,,'. at Mlchl,a.n 
Nov. Iff - LA at Souther" Call-

~~~ 
~ •. ~~~~R~~~~~~ ~ 

rornla. 
Nov. '!~ (Than",-,ivln*) - Texas at 

Te... A &I i\1. 
Nov. '!II - A,my v •• No.vy ,,~ Pblla-

dolphla. • 
Dfe. a - North Carollna "t nuke. 

'I 
I> 

, suuanaer 

~ . ~\ " outfits on ~ 
I I 

~ ',_, one' hanger ~. 
PALM 
BEACH~ 
fashion-fiver 

CIGARETTES 

I 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
brings you the true taste of 

Tareyton's famous quality tobacco 

THEY'RE 
ORIGINAL 

now with new 
IIJjusfablt bell 

to travel in comfort 
should wear authentit 

Brentwood Hobby Jeans·. 
New waist styl. features 
adjustable side tabs for 

perfect fil, Notice the front 
pleats and inside pockels. 

2 robmy patch 
pockets behind.. Choo" 

your Hobby Jeans 
in the "asan', high. 

.hades. Sanforized for 
100% washability. 

1. Wear as suit 

2, Wear as 
sport outfit 

/ 
/ 

r 
I 

I 

,," 
,,

".,. .... 

......... 

5. Slacks with 
sport shirt 

r 

$5290 
..... , 

" 
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I 

/ 

" " 

/ 
/ 

, , 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

",,,"" 
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3. Suit coat with 
other slacks 

Tr,ousers 
as slacks 

3-piece outfit you'll wear 5 ""att ays 

Pep up your summer wardrobe with a I, wrinkle
resistant Palm Beach Fashion·Fiver. L'Il:x:ury Lined suit 
and contrasting slacks ~i've you 5 h~~tlsomely tailored 
outfits. And we have a host of rich aUflictive color com· 
binations. Choose yours now, in blue and gray: brown 
and tan, charcoal and ivory-or one"of tll e many other 
coordinated shades. " . 
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An air force reserve jet pilot 
.... ·ho made a forced landing at 
Iowa City ajrport Sunday 
was rescued J\Ii.)n':!ay afternoon 
by a plane from his home base 
at Minneapolis-St. Paul. 

His jet, however, remains in 
Iowa Cltl' to await a large f1al
bed truck. Col. Charles G. Kirk, 
head of the sur A~ Science, 
said thllt inspec ors will arrive 
today to look the plane over. 

Kirk was fitst to orl:anize a 
crew to guard the plane, Local 
national guards!\,en have now 
13ken over this duty. 

J 

When he landed his crippled 
plane here, ll!t LL Robert O'Con
nor reported, "It would take 
about half an air base to gel 
this thing to tly," The plane 
was minus landing flaps, tuel I 
gages and all electrical equip- ~~~!:'~~~~~~~f"'h:I~:~":' 
ment. 

• 

In order to release himself 
from the plane O'Connor had to I 
blast off the canopy on his cock
Jlit because the manual release 
was out of order. The plastic 
bubble bounced off the rudder 
and dented it. 

THIS F-80 JET PLANE was stranded at the 10",& ity airport dler It made a 
Sunday. The pilot left Iowa City by plane MOllday afternoon. 

O'Connor was on the return 
trip of a navigational training 
!light to the west coast when 
his electrical power failed nOI th
west of Iowa City. 

4 Cedar Rapids 
Persons Injured 
En Route to Picnic " I lost the use of half my fuel 

supply, so I wanted to land as 
fast as 1 could," he said. IQwa ' Four Cedar Rapids persons 
CHy's was the first air fiek! he were injured Sunday as two cars 
sl .. hted after coming down plunged into a ditch near Lake 
thrQugh the clouds. Macbride state park. 

"I imagine I scared some peo- The cars were part 01 a three 
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sur Rifleman Hoi s 
Many Shooting Titles' Shilt Veterans ' 

i-

JVeterans May 
"The first 15 shots rever 

tired. I mi ed the larget," Jim 
Bell, one or SUI's accomplished 
riflemen and member o( the var
sity and air force ROTC rifle 
teams, recalls. 

sity invitational me t sportsort!u 
by Solar Airc.aft corporation. 

His victories ine;ude fourth 
place in the Big Ten meet, and 
high individual rirJeman and 
high ' aggregate • noo!er at th 
Camp Perry indoor ritle m et 
sponsored by Kem;>er military 
academy. 

Tax Setup • 

, 

'Sign Late Bell, a sophomore in pre-med
icine from Tipton, walked otf 
with top honors In firing this 
year including the high individ
ual award at Ihe Drake univel'-

Veterans who forget to fill out 
their certificate of attendance 
forms by the fifth of each month 
roay now dCl so Ilt a later date, • 
with the p03 'ibility of experienc
Ing no deJay ' in the arrival of 
their SUbsistence checks, Donald 
Rhoades, he3d of SUI 's veteran 
service, announced Monday. 

PreviousIi, vet~rans had to 
complete the fo!'ms by the fifth 
of each month. or wait until the 
following month to do so. ThIS I 

resulted in a month's delay in the 
arrival ot the subsistence check. 

Vnder the new polley, vett!rans 
can fill out the forms after the 
fifth ot the month. The vett!rans 
s rvice will at~empt to expedite 
the proeessin of them, Mr. 
Rooad s says, in an effort to 
avoid the mon delay. 

NothIng ca be guaranteed, 
Rhoades stressed, and veterans 
are urged to il<e such belated 
action unneces ry by cor .. pletlng 
their forms in t e veterans' serv
ice office bet\l!een the first and 
fifth of each month. ----._--

James Bell 
F.xpcrl Rifleman 

Girl Released 
Affer Gas' Blast 

Say Plants Grow 
On Slag Heaps 

Fre hman A thJtles 
This was the second year tha ' 

Bell competed ~" the C/lmp Per
ry tournament at BooneviUe. M1 
As a I.e:hm n he won seven 
medals at the annual rneet. Al
so as a freshman, Bell won s:?c
and place in thc SUI gO\ ernor'~ 
match. 

Bell (irst fired a rUle whell 
he was 8 years old at Camp 
White Earth, a boys' camp in 
northern Minnesota run by Niel 
Thorpe, swimminfl conch at the 
Univel'sity of Minne~at3. 

At 12 he won the Distinguish
ed Rilleman titl , highest ~um
mer rifle award of the National 
Rifle as. OCI lion. 

O\'er 3,500 Iowa City veterans • 
cf three wars will be atfected · 
if a proposed shirt in the vet
erom' tax exemption bill is siin- : 
ed bv Gov. Leo Hoegh. The shift 
\,ould take effect in 1956, Iowa 
City assessor Vic Bel$er said 
Monday. 

A bill to requ;re ve;erans to 
: egister each year for the ex
mptions is now on the govern

OI'S desk and i3 expected to let 
his signature this week, since ' 
he has long favored such action. 

The veterans were formerly 
rcquirf'd to register for the ex· 
emption once, and the exemp
tions continued automatically. 
The new bill would require them 
to register with the city assessor 
every year. 

Veterans are allowed a specl. , 
ricd exemption on their proper
ty, under Iowa law. World War 
II veterans may claim a UOO 

FTC hm:m NUID('ral exemption, W:>lld War I veter-
Bell entered SUI in 1953 and ans $75(1 and Spanish-American 

won a nume: al on the f"eshman ' war veterans $1,500. Three hun- • 
riCle team. He was hl~h indiv- dTed and fifty widows ot Iowa 
idual scorer for the year. Civil war veterans will also be _ 

He also joined the frc,hman arfected by the change. None live 
swimming squad but dropped ii, Iowa City. 
out this year to devote his tim!' 11 bas been charged that many 
to firing. He is a member of veternns were moving or seillng 
Phi E.a Sigma, national frcsh- property without declaring Bale 
miln scholastic f.·aternity, 001- and the new owners, often non
phin club, and Delta Upsilon veterllllS, could claim the exemp- , 
'ocia I frate rnity. He "ankerl tlon. 
t;ixth scholastically In hJa 11' sh- Belger emphnsized that no 
man class. change will be in torce un,tU 

The highlights of the 67th ses- S-Man Tum "ext year. The deadllne for rell-
pIe on that highway (No. ]) but car caravan which carried 16 
I had to come in low to make members at a family group who 
sure I could get it stopped." He were on their way to the park to 
CDme in over the hill northwest celebrate the birthday of Eddie 
of the airport. Overly, 17, of Cedar, Rapids. 

Eiaht-y r-old Canclace Tate, sion of the Iowa Academy of Be~ides his individual achieve- istl'ring for the exemption has . 
• daught r of MI). and Mrs. Junius I Science held last weekend at ments, Bell wa a member of 1'lwoys been July I, he sald, . 

H. Tate, 914 South , Dubuque st., St. Ambrose col\ege In Daven- the five-man team that placed and it seemed probable that the 
was reI ased Irom Mercy hospl- port werc discussed at length lOth in over 400 teams ente. ed . ume date would be used. O'Connor has logged about 

100 hours in jet3. He served Overly, an occupant of the first 
two years in WOl ld War II and car, suffered head Injuries when 
21 months in Korea . the driver, Mrs. Curtis Overly, 

apparently skidded her car Into 

(ity Record 
DEATHS 

Charles O. Meader, 64, Man
chester, Saturday at University 
hl)spitals. 

Freda Hendren, 65, Oelwein, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Floyd Hnuerstergel', 32, Kel
logg, Sunday at Veterans hos
pital. 

n'ltTR>:; 

r Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Keeley, 
9J , ~. ~ .... " ..... Igwn st., a boy 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Berger, 
J I I StadIum Park, a boy Sunday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beitzel, 403 
Finkbine Park, a girl Sunday at 
Mercy hospit~l. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Innes, 507 
Em'nest st., a gid Monday at 
Mercy hospital. 

a ditch when trying to stop for 
a pickup truck whl~h was 
making a lett turn. 

The other injured persons 
were riding in the second car 
which went out of control when 
the driver, Mrs. Norman Overly, 
18, tried to avoid hitting the first 
car. The vehicle also went into 
the ditch. 

The injured were Mrs. Bertha 
C. McNulty; her husband Leroy; 
and Norman Lee Overly. 

All were released from Mercy 
hospital in Iowa City after 
treatment. 

The accident occurred about 
noon on Highway 382 .about two 
and one halt miles west of Solon. 

State Bar To Hold 
Tax Institute Here 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles McBurn- Nearly 100 members of the 
ey, 343 S. Park st., a boy Monday Iowa Stale Bar association arc 
at Mercy hospital. expected to take part in a spring 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert GUenther, tax institute next PI iday and 
108 N. Johnson st., a boy Mon- Satuooay at the SUI Center or 
day at Mercy hospital. Continuation ::>tudy. 

POLICE COURT 
Robert H. Budde, C3, Bellevue, The purpose of the institute is 

Monday was .fined $12.50 on a to provide discussion of 1954 tax 
char~e of failing, on a highway, codes affecting partnerships and 

corporations and of typieal prob
to yield the right of way to on- lems of Iowa lawyers repre~ent-
coming traffic. Judge Roger Ivie ing both farm and non-farm cli
suspended $5 of the fine. ents. The institute is sponsored 

Benjamin F. Wilcon, R.R. 6, jointly by the I&BA and the 10-
Saturday. was fined $12.50 on a wa college of :aw. 
charge o~ violating a restricted 
vehicle operator's permit. Walter R. Brown, Des Moines 

attorney and chakman of the 
Edwin Ma~Rander, Lincoln, ISBA tax committee, is genera{ 

Nebr., Saturday was fined $37.50 chairman of the instftute. 
on a charge of leaving the scene 
o[ an accident. Judge Ivie sus- Featured speakers will include 
pended a $37.50 fine brought Arthur B. Willis of Los Angeles, 

chairman of the American Bar 
~~a;:i~~T~~~R~~~:\fsn c:r C~~~!~ association's committee on Tax-
control. ation of Partnerships; Aaron L. 

Max Leonard Fogel, A3, Des Danzig, New York attorney and 
.. lecturer on taxation problems: 

Momes, was dIscharged from tnp St h T D Ph 'lad I h ' a . ' ep en . ean, I e p I 
Court folloWlOg payment. of I attorney and co-author of the 
$44.07 damages for walklDg books "Handbook of Tax Tech
across the top of an auto MaTch niques" and "Estate Tax Hand-
19. book," and Crane C. Hauser, 

" 

Chicago attorney and certified 
'public accountant. 

HERE THE PILOT ot the stranded air ",Brd plane looks at tHe 
canopy that dented the tall section ot the plane whtll It W3 j t
tlsoned after the rorced landin~, --------_ .. 

Mastodon Skull Unearthed 
University Professor Says 'Best 

Specimen Found in Iowa' 
----------------------An SUI professor marvelled 
~kul1 hos a rear pOrtion attached 

at photographs or a mastodon and the university doc nOt." 
skull which was unearthed on Identification 
on IOWa (arm near Irwin last Jack Mu grove, musewn di-
week. rector of the Iowa state depart-

The professor, Dr. A K. Milier ment of nistory and archives, 
, made the ider.tillcation Cram 

of the geology d p:lrtmcnt, nfter photoiraphs of the prehi toric 
studying the pr.otographs ex- skull of the mastodon, an ele. 
claimed, "Thi. is the best specl- phant-like creature Which roam
men ever !ollOd in Iowa!" d this region .during the ice 

Miller said, "We have a mast
cdon skull at the university al
most as campI Ie. but the Irwm 

To Discuss 
United Fund 

Robert C. Wells, Waterloo's 
United Fund executive secretary 
will be guest spc3ker at the Iowa 
City Community Chest corpora
tion annual meeting tonight. 

Wells will discuss some of Wa
terloo's experiences In establish
ing a United Fund organization. 

The program will begin at 7:30 
p.m. In the Press-CHi zen build
ing. 

Representati es at 51 commu
nity health, welfare, Bnd teel ea
tion groups as well as agencies 
of the corporation are expected 
to attend . 

Five new members are to be 
elected to the board at the meet
ing. Three of these will succeed 
members whose terms are expir
ing and two o:hers will increase 
the board to 15. All will be 
elected for three-year terms. 

The seven nomiQees are Mrs. 
Michael Bonfiglio, P I of. Marion 
C. Boyer, Mrs. Ivan L. Hedges. 
George J. Mather, Atty. William 
L. Meardon, Mrs. Scott Swisher 
and Robert Yetter. 

ages. 
The skull, weighing 100 lbs., 

wns Unearthed on the Thomas 
Holloway farm, 3 miles north ot 
; rwl n in Shelby county. The 
~kull was located under ) 2 feet 
of earth and was partialJy wash
~d out by a creek. 

After discovering it, Holloway 
said he thought it wns the k\:l~l 
of a buffalo. Determined to sel! 
its entirety, Halioway said he 
took his tractor and pulJed it 
out. The remains were well pre, 
served by the soil. 

Numerous fragmen ts of masto
dons' skullS, skel tons and tusks 
are found in Iowa. They are 
feu nd frequently in iravcl pits 
or similar excavation~. A dis
[Jlay of some of tne specimens 
Clln be seen at SUI in the geo
logy building. 

Mastodon which roamed Iowa 
10,000 to a million years agp 
'\'ere long-haired creatures, phy
, jcally adapted to the cold cli
mlltes. However, Miller stated it 
Is virtunlly impossible to deter
mine the age of such ~ pecimens 
by mere speculation. He stated 
that the age of such specim~ns 
ra n be accurately measured with 
a radio-active determination. 

For a 
Ahroad 

Career 
• • • Peyton c. Ma rch 

Buried Monday 
WASfiINGTON (JP) - General 

Peyton C. March, army chief of 
513ft during World War I, was 
buried in Arlington N~tlonal 
cemetery after an hour-long pro
cession from downtown Wash
ington. 

Introduces Bill To Give ~ 
Salk $10,000 Pension 

Enliqhtened American busi· 
ness demands that its repr" 
.entative. be • pee I a 11 y 
traLned to handle foreic;n 
operations. For a ren1\m· 
erative and sqt1afyinq car .. r 
in 

At 90, he was 'the nation's old
est top ranking soldier. 

Vice-president Nixon and 
house Speaker Sam Rayburn 
were among civilian dignitaries 
a t the services. 

buttons 
and beaus 
8MOC ,nd back· 
bellCh boys-IO 
for ArTER SIX 
form,'s. Stylill, 
'10 Irim, fit 10 
"natural" "sllin· 
shy" finish soul, 
!rom spols! FOf 
more fun-eo 

WASHINGTON (Al) _ Dr. SPRING FORMAL 
Jon.as Sal~ , who. developed the . SEASON IS HEREI 
pohomyletJs vaccme, would get . 
a federal pension of $10,000 a 
year tor lite under a bill intro
duced Monday by Sen. Patrick 
McN<tmara (!)..Mich.). 

Cbicaao CoUeae of 

OPTOMETRY 
S.rrlin, ... 

A tt,..di .. Pro/."' .. 

Doctor of Optollletry. 
DEGREE 

IN TH EE YEARS 
Prof~nal Recopitioa by U. S. 
PePt. of Del. and SeI. Service. 

Two LUI. Eye Clinic:a 
Univenity Environment. New 
Donna and A.,m-nta .. larp 

, ..Ijoinint J. I. T. Campua. 

rent your white dinner 
iaclcet and trousers 

here, 

White Coat 
Single-breasted, shawl coUar in 
regulars, longs, and shorts. 
Light-weight tropical for yom' 
comfort. 

$5.00 
Formal Trousers 

Tropical formal slacks in all 
sizes. Lightweight and crease
I'eslstan t. 

, $2.00 
BE CORRECT . .• 

GO FORMAL 

FOREIGN TIADE 
or 

FOREIGH SERVICE · 
qive YOUfseU th. advant
aqe of a year'. traininq at 
the American Institute for 
Forelqn Trade. Graduat .. · 
level work. Advanced d .. 
qree. offered. 

For FUrther Information 

Write 
Your Liberal Arte Credih Ap
plicable for Enlrance (60 s-e.. 
Ie< Cr.dita in SpecifIed Cour_.) 

CHICACO COLLECE e' 
OPTOMETRY 

IRE MERS Admis.ions CommiH .. 
Americ:~ In.Utute 
for F ore19D Trade 

3143- So .. ,h Mlchllan A .. n_ 
T.hn"'" Cent .. , Chka." II, III. 

~ ~ ""'" ... ,. ... 0, K- 8 .... 

~ ~ ! ~B_OX_19_1' __ Ph~oe.,.;.lnIXr.;,.;;.' Arb.~-J 

tal Monday, aUer treatment for Monday by Professor Sherwood in this year's nation-wide Wil
fIrst degree bUrns on the face Tuttle of ~he geology department. Ham Randolph Hearst ROTC n-
and hands resulting frolT\. a gas Tuttle con fessed hIs amaze- fle compelition. 
oven explosIon. ment about a study presented by He was also second high Iohoot-

The explosion occurred about Dean W. Einspahr and A. L. Mc- er of all team' entered in the 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the T te Comb, department of forestry, Illinois Invitational tournnme:Jt 
home when Candace was appar-' Iowa State college. The study, in which SUl's rifle team placed 
enlly tryIng to light the gas Coal Spoil-Bank Materials as n second. 
oven. The escaping gas Ignited Medium for Plant Growth, - ------------

STUDENT NURSES GROUP 
Candidates for office wil1 be 

introduced tonight at a Student ; 
N\lrse~ organ ization meeting at 
7:]5 in the Westlawn recreation 
room. Each candidate will pre-
Sl'nt a campaign skit. . 

and threw the girl back about pointed out why vegetation will L',~,o:;: Boo let rrells U ow even feet. and won't grow on the top soil .I' .:::;, ~ .I j fl j 
A file started by the explos- of coal mines. 

ion resulted In minor damage to McComb pointed out that the ~ C R d B 
the kitchen. The IOwa City !ire shale discarded by various coal- OU an ea etter, 
department was summoned to mines in southeastern Iowa Is 
put out the flames. high In sulphur content, and sul-

ph us is toxic to plants and tree~. Vastel·, ~aSl·er 
Asks VA 4id for 
Civil WaliSurvivor 

However. the Iowa State pro- .11 ~ 
fessors stated they have proved 
with a little fertilization and a J llC.I\GO (5p ~l) Noll' every GlUch study time. make examt 
few naturalizcrs, plants and student c'ln learn to zjp throu~h harder, cause disappointin~ gr3d~i 

r(!:ldin~ a" ,\llmcnts quickly and and keep YOll (rom essential socIa 
trees could once again beaut!(y caoily, actuall.· read dilLicull .Iudy aClivilie~. . 
bal ren slopes. malcri~lt\'.'icl' :Ii la t with comnlete To acquaint student readers of 

underst::ndlllg. The secret is an thi paper with this miraculous nllW 
am:\zinl\ new simple technique. de- technique for beller reading, full de
veloped by Stcven Warren of tail. are described in a fascinat.inl 
Cl'icallo '- LuneJ Foundatior. for boollet, "How You Can Reaq Bet
iktlcr 'Hl'adin " ter,l'astcr. Easier." It will be mailed 

WASfiINGTON \Al) - Con
gress was asked Monday to au
thorize the government to pay 
hospital and 'rpcdlcal expenses 
for Albert Wool son, 108, Duluth , 
Minn ., lone uhion survivor of 
the Civil war. 

Sen. Edward J. Thye (R
Minn.), introduced a bill which 
would a~tl1ozize the Veterans 
administration to pick up the 
check for hosj)ital and medical 
care Woolson r celved recently 
and may get in thc future. 

Ike Sends Greeting 
To Iowan, 102 

LE MARS (All - Special 
greelings from President and 

A1tho~1I'11 11.0 l _bl~cn\~ N.c S\O\\ Irel! \0 -a'(\':i()'\\~ 'N~I;) '~\l.It.'\' \\;.. N() , 
word·by -wor,l H':lCCrft. th ig lIew obligation. Address: Mr. Sl~v~ ... 
prov n method h Ip; r.nyon~ pick \\ am.'n. President, Dept. 9214, 
up speed. ;: va t c t.ctcd ('th,c..ttQr. Fl) untiation (or Better ReaulIll{, 
POOL r,adil.' , .. bitt ea" cost ~ou leo ::~ w. J,,('~son Blvd., Chicago 4, III. 

Mrs, Eisenhower were received - ----------,-------------~ ..... -------

Under present laws Woolson 
is not entitl d Ito VA aId or care 
at VA hospita l$. 

i 

STEIGLEMAN TO SPEAK 
Dr. Walter . A. Steigleman, 

head of the ~ditorial sequence 
of tbe sur sclidol of journalism, 
will be guest !ipeaker at a regu
lar meeting Of f the .:runior Cham
ber of Commerce, today, at 
the MayfloweVlnn. 

, 

Monday by Mrs. Silas B. Mc
Mannus of LeMals who will be 
102 years old today. 

Mrs. McMannus still enjoys 
good health and regularly at
tends church functions. partje~ 
and other events. She lives with 
her only daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Von Berg, LeMars. 

Commenting on her birthday, 
she said: 

"It isn't the 
:years that's the 
the second." 

Her husband 
ago. 

t .... ~ .. 
• \1 I .. t -.. 1 . 

f: :,... ... 

To W." It,,1 ' .... k .. ., ..... ..... 

Received Another Shipment Yesterday of 

. BALALAIKA PIPE 
TOBACCO 

For those of you who haven't tried 
BALALAIKA, it is an unusual mixture by 
CHRISTIAN PEPER. It is composed mainly 
of the finest Turkish and Syrian tobaccos 
and in a long, fine cut. TIN . ...... ...... . 

It 

FREE RUSSELL STOVER CHOCOLATES 
IFl OUR PICTURE IS IN OUR WINDOW 

(1 Block South Flnt National lank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS 

Look for the Spalding "Tennis Twins" 
Wherever Top Tennis Is Playe~ 

There are good reasons why Spalding's tennis twins arc URd in ~ 
major 1(,lIlIis 10umalll('IIIs Ihall all olher fellnis bafls combined. 

Top players want a tennis ball that can take rough treabDellt ••• 

and give uniform performance set after set. They pick the SpaJdinJ 
and the Spalding-made Wright & Dit on oYer all others (or uniform '. 
wear and better bounce qualities. 

PilI/fie besl ball ill play/Dr YOllr besl game. The piclc of top ....... 
men ..• Spalding's famous I('I/Ilis twins. . 

Your dealer has them now. 

SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

i 
£ 
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Senate Quickly· Pdsses'14 Measu,tes 
Spectators Enjoy SHow -..... 

* * * 
House Delays 

:~~~ On Salary Bill. 
1",. DES MOINES (,IP) - The house 
• brought a county otlicer salary 
. >1' increase bill almost to the point 

.' ot passage Monday_ afternoon, 
ro' then adjourned without taking 
_ linal action. 

A measure to permIt parole oC 
]ife-terrne:s was given similar 
treatment. 

In each case the stalling point 
was an amendment. Both bills 
have passed the senate. 

The salary bill provides for an 
across the board increase of $400 
a year for elective county oWc
ials. 

the auditors, attorneys. trels
urers, recorders, cler ks, sheriffs, 
and supervisors are now paid 
varying amounts depending up
on the population brackets of 
the counties. 

Limit Tried 

DES MOINES (IP) - The sen
ate raced through 14 house-p3ss
ed non-controversial bi\Js Mon

day. then recessed until this I 
momlng when dehate on the om
nibus income tax measure is 
scheduled. 

Also planned fol' today is a 
measure to extend for two more 
years the filth c:.!nt per gal1on : 
of the state gasoline tax. The 
tax was raised from 4 to 5 cents 
for two years in 1953 and wltl 

revert to " cents next July 1 l r 
the legislature doesn't extend it. 

It was expected, however, that 
a house-passed measure boosting 
the gasoline tax to six cents a 
gallon might be substituted for 
the senate bill. 

One of the measures passed by 
the senate Monday would re
Quire that the doors and locks 
be rcmoved from discarded ice 
boxes. 

Seven others would make 
changes in the Iowa corporation 
laws. One would increase the 
registration fee for trademarks 
from one to five dollars and re
duce the life of the trademark 
lrom 20 to 10 years. 

Mud ~ath;for Beauty? 

A GOOD TIME. ALTHOUGH MUDDY, was the ORlnlon of the participants of ~he Ill,nual tnur
dorm fie ld day, held behind the Iowa. field house Saturday anernoon. Above, tlte ICurrier .cirls are 
hitting Ute water In a pit dug lor the oocaslon. The Currier team lost the tu, of war '0 the student 
nUrJies from Westlawn. . 

, I 

CRIPPLED CHILDREN from the handicapped ehUdren'a hospital 
at :sUi were brought to watch the Inter-dorm field day Satur
day afternoon. Above they are watcbl~ the baUoon breaklne 
contest. Some of the cbJldrcn apparently &,ot balloons out ot the 
fracas. 

5 AFROTC Staffers I Applicat.ions Du~ May 2 
For Foreign Service 

AHending Workshop Applications for the foreign 
service officers examination to 

Five members of the air force be given on June 24, are due 
ROTC state left for Des Moines May 2. Those Interested are 

a two-day urged to mail applications im-
workshop for AFRO'DC instruct
ors. 

WoASHilNGlfON (.4') - A 2S6-
million-dollar outlay for the 
next three years to start a pr0-

posed bllllon-dollar al1ffiory and 
training area el(p8nsion for !be 
military reserves won 8CJI)l"OVal 
of 1'he house anned servlm 
committee Monday. 

In voting 25-0 to authorize the 
sopznding, the committee turned 
down what Rep, Overton Brooks 
(D-La.) calle<" a Pentagon re
quest lor "unlimited authority" 
to go ahead with the program. 
Instead, it set the 250-,miIllon
doUar ceiling propos~d by Rep. 
W. sterling Cole (R-N.Y.). 

The mi.litary" · would have to 

come back to congress !lor new 
authority to carryon the pro
jects after the (three-year au
thorization ex~lres. 

The armed services have obli
gated most 01 $250 million voted 
under a !lve-year armory con· 
struction program which ends 
this yea.z-. The committee was 
told an addrition81 $1,030,000,000 
will !be needed by 1960 to keep 
paee with the expansion of the 
reserve as iProposed by President 
Eisenhower. 

An unsuccessful attempt was 
made to limit the raises for el
ective officers except supervis
ors In counties havin.g 60,000 
population or mare to $200 a 
year. That move by Rep. J. 
Henry Lucken (R-Akron) lost 
75-20. Who Didn't Cook This? 

• ) II .', J I", l' " 

IGroup Requests ~L~ss 

The workshop is being con
ducted at Lincoln hall, Drake 
university Monday and- today. 
Represen ting the four classes in 
AFROTC at the meetings are 
Majors Kenneth C. McEWen, 
Emilio P. Ratti, Harold P. Rog
ers, LL Morton C. Blaisdell, and 
Capt. Kenneth A. Dyer. 

mediately to the Board of Ex
aminers for the Foreign Service, 
Department of State, Washing
ton 25, D.C. 

Application forms, informa
tion pamphlets, and sample 
Questions from the eX<lmination 
are available in the political sci
ence office or may be obtained 
Washington. 

Plans cail for the addition or 
601 al'mories tluoughout the 
country, 325 non-armory pro
jects and 109 restil"Ve training 
centers. The faciUtles will be 
used lIor the 48 weekly drllis and 
two week sum:mer encampments. 

Anotller amendment defeated 
would have required rather than 
pormi tted the salaries of first 
and second deputies to be 80 in
stead of 75 per cent of the salary 
paid their elective superior offi
cers. 

Rep. Watson (R-Indianola) 
then attempted to get raises of 
$400 a year for county Juvenile 
olflcers. At that point the house 
decided to adjourn for the day. 

Lifer Bill 
Work on the liter bill was de-

1m'red a.fter a major amenement 
was attempted. 

The original senate bill would 
impower the State Parole board 
to paroLe prisoners serving life 
terms after they have served 15 
years. Iowa lifers now are "Ior-

, gotten men." Rep. Colburn (R
Harlan) told the h.ouse. He said 
23 states have in effect the pro
v~ion proposed In the senate 
bill. 

~ ~. ,..A r. 

T ransportdtion: Control 
'. f. 

W.ASHINGTON (JP)-A presi
dential a d vis 0 r y committee 
recommend:::d Monday that the 
government relax Its control ot 
the trans.portation industry. ' to 
allow greater competition a'mong 
railroads. airlines, truckers and 
water carriers. 

T.he long awaited report, pre
pared at the cabinet IENel, C:llled 
for new pOlicies based on ' a 30 
year change from virtual mo
nopoly of trans.portation by the 
raul roads to growing and varied 
competition by trucks, planes 
and water carriers. 

J I '! 

Enters Innocent Plea 
. . 
to OMVI Cl)arg~ Here 
' Herbert E. Trpkosh, Solon, 

Monday pl .. adtd innocent in 
Johnson' coun y. ~lstrict court to 
.a charge of oPerating a motor 
v.ehicle while. intoxicated. The 
case will be brought to trial dur
iQg the May totm qt 'court. 

trpkosh wa~ ' arrested Feb. 8 
on /tighwa.1 261 north of Iowa 

Greater reHance on "competi- City by state highway patrol
I liV e> fOl'ees In raie ... mllikting" was man J . A. Betramsen. He was 

Other schools represented at 
the meetings are Iowa State col
lege, Grinnell, Coe, Omaha uni
versity, University of Nebraska, 
University of Wi onsin, and , 
Drake university. I 

,Edward S. Rosesays- ' 
This Is Cancer month anel an 
appeal for Funds - pro,re s 
In Research has been 311-
nounced - someday there 
should be announced a medical 
Relief or Prevention - com· 
parable to the new SALK Vac
cine, which is t.o prevent Polio 
-olt by the way, let us FILL 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION -

I declared tby the tran.gpQrtatio!,\ 
policy commiltee 10 be tne "cor- brought to Iowa City POliCtoC DR U G 5 HOP 
nerslone of a dernized regu- ~eadQuart.ers, and refused 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

For late information on 
availability of tickets for 

Minneapolis Symphony 

Orchestra 
Apply Ticket Desk 
Iowa Union Lobby 

Or call Extension 2026 

Concerts will begin promptly at 
2:30 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. J ,'1 

Rep. Dietz (tR-Walcott) of
fered an amendment to 'provide 
that the prCjlent system oil com
mutations before paroles contin
ue so far as lifers serving time 
for first degree muroer is con-

latory program.' take blood te~ts. 

A modern revolution in car- . ----=~.::..:.:.:...-;c------!..::~~~~~~~~~~~~~===============~===========:=! ricr me1hods. t'I1 committee said, -

• corned. His amendment would 
~rovide for paroles for lifers 
serving time for second degree 
murder and rape unless the sen-

• • ~ncing judge opposed the par
ole. 

* * * Senalelo Vole 

I 
has r.sulte<i In Ii Situation where 
"i~ many resp' ts government 
policy a t present prevents or se- " 
vcrely limits th most economi
cal use ot our tran~porta tion 
plant." 

"Archaic regu/Iltions and prac-
1ices are imposing large and un
nec, l)sary cost upon carriers, 
shippers, travel~rs and the ulti
mate consumin-s pu':ftic," Secre-' f 

ta.ry of Comroerce Sinclair 
Weeks said in a statement ac
companying the report. H~ is 
ohaiI'man of the committee. 

Sen. Warren G. M~nuson (0-On Liquor Bill 
DES MOINES (JP) - An at

tempt will be made to put the 
senate bill to legalize liquor by 
thc drink on, the senate calen
dar for a vote before the close of 
the prescnt sC6sion at the legis-

MARGE EVAN, 1\3, SAC CITY, one of the Currier ,g-Irls, was II. 

grand loser In the egg throwing contest. ome of the egg'S used 
were not hard boiled, Margl"S was one at these, the results were 
sticky to say the least. 

Wash.), chairman of the senate 
interstate com9'trce committee, 
told rflPol'ters he had gained the 
impression that the report "is 
weighted in fa "or of railroads." 

I lature, majority Jeader Duane 
Dewel (R-AIgona) said Monday. 

Western Review's 
New Issue Is Out 

The spring issue oil SUI's liter
ary Quarterly, the Western Re
view, is now available at lowa 
City bookstores. 

Punpose of the move is to meet 
j.h~ doman<t for . a vote on the 
proposal In the senate without 
'tangling it up wIth the revenue 
bill bn which ' the prOblems of 
• tate financing are riding. Among the contributors are 

. Among amendments oLtered RaLph W. Freedman arid William 
to the revenue bill is one to le- D. Snodgrilss of the sur English 
galize liquor !by the drink under department. 

.. taxes and license fees which Mr. Freedmal' offers a critical 
mtght provide several million review of the "Literary EssjlYS of 
cf\>l\ars oil revenue. Ezra Pound," edited by T. S. 

Dewel sald that this amend- Eliot, and of William F. Wim
ment was discussed at the Re- saU's, "The Verbal Icon: Studies 
P'tlb!,ican caucU3. It was ex- in the Meaning of Poetry." 
plail.1ccJ ther::-, he said, that the Mr. Snodgrass reviews three 

(I ' amendment involves a parlia- books of poetry: "Man Now" by 
mentary pralblem that migbt William Burford; "The Dancing 
mean the death 01 the revenue Bears" by W. S. Merwin , and 
measure. ' Vernor Watkirv..' "Death Bell." 

f.OR THAT 

2 E99~ Toast, 
and CoHee 39c· 

Servir.g Breakfasts 
from 8 A.M. 10 11 A.M. 

Mee' your friends 
at Joe's for coffee. 

"Where Friends Meet" 

-,..,,-- . 

Senate OK's Amended 
Cigarette Tax Bill 

DES MOINES (IP) - A house 
amendment to a bill extending 
the state sales tax to beer and 
cigaretteS was accepted Monday 
by the senate and the bill was 
again ient to the governor . 

The amendment, adopted 27-
15 by the senate, would repeal a 
section in the present law pro
viding that the tax on cigarettes 
would be in place ot any sales 
or other excise levy. 

I He emphaSized that he was mak
ing only 'preliminary comment. 

The senior ~PUblican mem
ber of the com ·ttee, Sen. John 
W. Bricker or hio, praised the 
report as "ver ,, ~onstru.etlve." 

It was iearnl!p that the full 
cabinet committee endorsed th.e 
r(,port, which reportedly has 
made hwo or niore round trips 
between the commerce depart
ment and the White House since 
Decemb~lI' . 

It 'Will not, however, be ad
ministration policy unless and 
un til Presideht Eisenhower 
adopts it. 

This is a picture of 
a ma n who is going 

to look his best 
when he goes out. 

He Is sending his 

. dry cl~aning to 

knows that dry clean
g receives the best 

-. \, 

, . 
, ' 
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No. 15 jn a series of RARE CReATURES: 

, 

THE EYERLASTING NAY" 
• . , I • 'J 

defends a weak position so strongly h. couldn'. back down if h. wanted to - . 

The NAY is an advertiser who's mad\~ a mis
take but can't bring himself to admit it. 

He armors himself with false logic and roun
ters all truths wilh a "nay'" 

Fortunately the NAY is a rare creature. 

Most advertisers realize they can't afford to 
pour good money after bad. If they've made a 

I 
mistake or two they're big enougb to admit it. 

Most of all they would never put themselves 
in a position of denying that newspapers arc 

'. 
,', 
t· 

TI 

basic as an advertising medium. . I 

With newspapers up now to an all·time high 
of more than 55 million copies a day, a news
paper campaign reaches practically , all your 
prospective customers. It impresses your dealers 
and distributors. It generates immediate sales. 

What more can you ask of any ~rtisin& 
medium? ' . 

All bU8inl88 i8 local ••• 
and .0 are all new,papertr 

Rr.AtJ OF ,ADVERl1SING. A_mn N,,, .. JIft PubllalMn A~.IIoII, 
.lId pulllbmd in .lIf '''trlt. 01 ,.lItr uad..ntaDclial 01 _".,.pen II; 

I' 

.. 

i 
I 
I 

I 
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Jfi~es· . Get $1,351: in ' Market ~urglary 
~urlflars Saturday night ob

tained a toltl of $1,351.73, most 
I 01 it 'til' casll when they cracked 

the safe of the Big B market, 
28 S. Van Bu.ren sl. The burg
lary was discovered about noon 
Sunday when Lawrence C. Lem
me, iI janltqr. came to clean up. 

Vaccine Finds Cool Tempora Vo'fing Clause 
May Decide 
Ward Battle 

Who Does It ----For your d.ncinll plu'Nl'tI II', tha 
Oeden l"raIer Combo. Dial 4111. 

AUCTIO!aER. Lew!. Vineyard. Dial 
1154 after 8 p ..... 

Do-lt-Younell with tOdta and equip-
CHICAGO (IP) - An impor- ment from Benton St. Ranlal Suvl.,.,. 

HelD Wanfed 

MOTEL CAREER FOR YOU 
aN. WOMEN AND COUPLES to traIn 

for MOTEL Manlll"ment and Operation. 
OnlY matured will be eOMiderM. ,..e 
25-21. Wrlt.: 
NATIONAL 10TEL TRAINING. BOX 
8. DAlLY IOWAN. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
'--

SPECIAL JALE On p.raked., canan.. For sale: IMt Fonl C<>nvertlble.-phone 
feed. COl.... Dial -. 8-'SO. f 
~: Bird •. e.,n. feed . Dial ~ 1949 BUICK Convertible. R_nl top 

and lIres. Overhauled by owncr. '8-~I . 

Persor.all For .le: I.HB ChHrolel convertlbl~. 
Best offer lake. It. Phone 81$1. 

Police said the burglary and 
safeCracking was the work of 
"two or more" persons. The 1,000 
Pound sare . had been moved 
about 75 feet ,Ulto a refrigerated 
meat room' l"w,here it was tipped 
on its back and then opened. 

t t ha ! th h · 402 E. Benton. '-3131. Capable. ambitloLU woman ",'ho can ~~'.R BRUSH d I Dial· ~'7 an P se 0 e approae tog -____________ de\",to ",,{(Jclent time to caU on elahl r V~~ ea er. .-- . '48 H,o. 81. Low mlldae. Ex.,.,U",,\ 
battle. for control of Montgom- CUSTOM WOI& wiUl Ir_. _1. ,. women dally. Unu..ual busln Op- PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlte,.., condition. Extra •. $3SO. x320'7. 

The store ' closed about 10 
p.m. SaturdatY. 

J CJ~rettes 
In additi!l~ tp thc money, sev

eral cartons of , cigarettes were 
taken. J" 

Entry to' thl!' store was made 
tbrough anslidil'lg door on the 
southeast s~e .of the building 
..yhich lie~ along a Chicago, Rock 
Island, and Pacillc railway spur 
track. ThlJ'titJrglaTs apparently 
left along 'Q\ patJI which parallels 
the railwaY: 'r A carton of cigar
ettes was~'litound on the pat.l\ 
Sunday. 

'David Braverman, the store's 
owner, said that a bank deposii
had been made Saturday night 
litter the store closed, reducing 
the amount of cash on hand 
substantially. Braverman add
~ that {he loss was covered by 
insurance. 

Marjes on the floor of the 
market indicated that the safe, 
on wheels, had been pushed 
trom a back storage room into 
the cooler through a passageway 
to the rear of the store's meat 
depar.tment. Shelves on the 
counters along the ways had 
been removed to permit pass
age.. A swinging door and a 
temporary frame on which it 
was hung were also taken out. 

Opened Saie 
The burgl~rs apparelltly made 

c:florts to pry open the saIe, po
lice said: One corner of the 
safe showed marks made by a 
prybar. The knob and diaJ 
were knocked off, and the tumb
lers adj usted until the lock bars 
op~ned. 

Entry to the building was 
. gained by forcing a hasp and op
ening the door far enough to 
sUp inside. 
, It was the second major burg
lary of a super markot in Iowa 
City this year. 

ShellaC:y's S~op and Shop at 
the junction ot highways 1 and 
218 was broken into during the 
night of Feb. 24, and the safe 
containing about $6,000 in cash 
and checks removed. The safe, 
with about $2,400 in checks, was 
laoter found near Lone Tree. 

Reading (linlie 
InterfraternlN Council 

Sponsors . Study 
An InterfraternitY Council

sponsored reading improvemertt 
clinic, aimed at boosting frater
nity members' grade points, is 
now being held i{l temporary 
building 38 behind East hall. 
About 25 studen ts are taking 
part. 

Edward L. Cohn, A3, Watel'
lbo, scholallShip chairman of the 
!FC, said that the clinic; is one pf 
the first of its kind sponsored .by 
a college or university lFC. 

PartiCipants will attend the 
five-week clinic for one hour a 
day for four days a week. The 
course is designed to double' or 
even triple the reading speed of 
those who now have an avetagc 
rate of 200 to 300 words i1 min
\Ile. 

Thc clinic is somewhat experl
mental in na<turc, Cohn said, fo~ 
one of their objeoti ves is to de
te'l'mine what effect, i.f any, will 
be madc on the grade point of 
those completing the course. 

House Clears Bill 
.On Postal Raise 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
. ,110use rules wmmittee Monday 

cleared the w~ for a house vote 
later this week on legislation to 
raise the PfW. Q~ an estimated 
500,000 postal workers. 

CAUGHT OFF Gl,JARD by early arrival or the alk anU-pollo 
vaccine, Tucson, Ariz., CUy-counly health offlcia; bad to puL th e 
vaccine in a nearby refrigerated meat locker until proper 'acUI
ties were Installed at health departmen' office. Butcher Waile 
Bunting roes about his business a though veal and vaccine were 
standard fare at his shop. 

ery Ward is the corporation's 1I1er1a.... pOrlunlty. Write Box 6. Dally Iowan. phonoarwhs. IJ)orts equipment. Jew-
Provision for cumulative votinlf Rooms for Rent _ Job openln,. Nlahlll. Reich', CaCe. ~;'lli. ~~KD';.~~quI;.0AN COMPANY. 
it;) the election of directors. ---...:.:.:::=.:.:..:.:.....:..::::....:::.:.:.:.:....--- CAR HOPS ,.,anted. II years or mArrIed 

Sleeplne room to ohare wIth one m.n pre/elTed. A1Io mUc:eUanooUl Idtchen MI$teltdneous for Sole It Is this provision which will &lUdenr. Clo.. in. ~ • month. Dial help. BI, Ton Inn. 513 S. Nvenidl 
call tor an extraordinary display 11836. Drive. 01.1 ~:I."I. 00"" oul on everal ladle.' Il,ht weIth! 
of mathem"tical acumen when ROOM FOR REI'IT. UO N. Gilbert. 34peed. blcyclet. Novotny's Cycle 

.. tamED I Man or wom.n a' once to Cenler. :no! S. Cllnlon Street. the two sid appor.Uon their \ake care 01 atablUbed cwtomen In 
votes at Fri'day's stockholders Apartment for Rent Iowa CIt7 lor fa1l1OUI, :.a,lonall, ad- Goll clubs. ,oLI ball .. .. "nnls raclteb. 

vUUMd Walk", ,,'OCIueta. ~ earn- tennis ohon. Trunks for packLn,. 
meeting. It can mean the dlr- Inp immedJaotely. No Inveaunent. Writ. Roller .kates, 3 electrIc 8Wef'pers. All 

AVAILABLE lor rent May I. Boy, pre- I. R. WalkJlu CIt .. D-tt. Wino .... I4inIL In A-I condltlnn. 22 rlfles, 12 lor o.le. 
Cerence between one or two seats lelTed. Phone S'/02. HOCK-EYE LOA . 126'. S. Dubuque. 
on the board, and wirth It control 1 Typing I Dial 45~. 3 new .p ... tmel'ts - Ul\lurnllheo ex-
of the company. cept lor re(rli_ "A'Cl' and las .tove. 

It is also this provlsion which 
Adulla only. Dial ~7511. WE RECOMMEND the followln, ~"perl 

typllilll. Read this column d.Uy for 
virtually assures Louis E. Wolf
son at least one place - for 
himself - on the board, if the 
financier's s to c k ownership 

House for Rent excel!.ent typin, Mce. FOR SALE: 8 cu. cr. We llnlhouJie re------
Two b«!roolP brick duplex lor r""I. 
~mrnt .nd two .tories. suaae. On 

Irl,eralor, .ood condlllon. 3 month 
TYPING. TIIS1, accur.te work. 8-nU warr.nty. $59.50. Swails Re!rlaerallon. 

altft' 3 p.m. 

claims are correct. 

Climax Friday 

buslln". N"",1Jo decorated . ~ • month. TYPING 01 .... y kind. DIal a-2'It3. 
AvaIlable M8¥ I. Dlel 8532 aCter :I P.M . Typln,. a-,~. 

Trailers for Sole -TY::...:....PIN~G-.-a--04-2a-. -------

The struggle tor the big mall FOB SALE: 30 fOOL mOdem 1l'.IlH l"{PlHO. '11M. 
order and retail merchandise hou... CaB Charle. S\arJe .t 8-1348. -------------

TYPING, th_ ana ..... nUICrlpt. Ex-
tirm will reach' its climax Fri- In.truction commercl. Ie.cher. Wazk lUAJ1lDleed 
day at the annual meeting. WoU- 01 .. 1 8-:&4113. 

. . itt t 1 IlALLROOM. 'danCOl 1- II1mI Youde --------------son IS try ng 0 wres con ro wuriu. JIb-. .... l'YPING. 1447. 
Crom Sewell L. Avery, chairman.np --IN-G---Pbo-... ---•• -.-.----

Under cumulative voting the 
shares owned by Bny one stock
holder are multiplied by the 
numl)er of eats on the board of 
dir ctors lor which there arc 

!! ~pecials 
candidates. The votes are then k 

12" Mec ., apportioned among the nominees . . •..• $39 
17/1 Jackson .... , . $49 in any way the stockholder 

wants. 
Multiply For Voles ,"0/1 Motorola , ... , $59 

17" Traveler .. , ... $59 

Baby Sittino 

Bab7.ittin. In my hom •. Phona 20M. 

Real Estate 

fOR SAt..r:: Two bedroom bouse, lull 
bllliemen L Dlll 1611. 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

LUGGAGE: New nod used at reduced 
prl""s. Trunk lu"I,e 01 aU kinds. 

ROCK-EVE LOAN. J28Va S. Dubuque. 
Dial 4M:I. 

Used WASHERS, wrl",u and semi
automatic - Guaranteed. LAREW Co. 

1NI81. 112'7 E. Wasbln,ton. ____ _ 

FURNITURE, new and u<ed. !:xcep
Uonll values. Good varIety. What do 

you need T Thompson Transfu and 
Stora,. Co. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

I 
For exam pIp, a woman owns 

100 shares of Ward's stock. Be-

S Ik W T K 
cause there arc nine scats on the 

t board of directors opcn, she a an S 0 eep !~~~~fo;:e has 900 votes, or 100 

17" Crosley ... , . . $69 
17/1 General Electric $79 
17" Spartan .... , . $79 
17/1 Crosley Console $89 

Briggs & Stratton Moto,.. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

She can vote lhese 900 AS 

'Perfect-lng' Vaccl-ne ~h:e;;'iS~~~ ~~eca:OrVOtt~e90~t~~~ 
~~:d~~~te:a~n J ~;e:~;!s s~ot:. ea~~ --------------, 

of the nine Avery candJdates, SEE PITTSBURGH (IP) - Til eless 
Dr. Jonas E. Salk said Monday 
he wants to keep working on his 
proven anti-polio vaccine to 
make it as nearly perfect as 
possible. 

The 40-year-old University of 
Pittl;burgh researcher said that 
although he wants everyone to 
know about his continuing fight, 
he doesn't want to "become a 
movie star." 

Dr. Salk was back at work 
Monday for the Iirst time since 
it was announced last week that 
his polio vaccine is 80 to 90 per 
cent eifective. 

He held a half-hour news con
ference. 

Dr. Salk has had thousands of 
letters and telegrams SInce last 
week's historic announcement. 

In his polite manner Salk 
explained to newsmen Monday 
that he wants the public to 
know all it can about his work. 
But, he said, he also needs to 
work and can't take too much 
time for "problems that are dis
turbing." 

"One of my main problems," he 
said, "is that of ,being able to 
continue work. As tor problems 
that are disturbing, I think you 
know what those are. I have a 
Iqboratory that has been fur
nished by public funds. Now, 
do I use it or do I become a 
movie star? I haven't found 
Ilnything that's .Quite as urgent 
as developing Ii polio vaccine." 

Salk said that an "immediate 
question," rat!1er than a main 
problem was the "supply and 
demand of the vaccine." 

Nursing Professors 
To Attend Meeting I 

Ruth Lundt, assistant professor' 
in the SUI college of nursing, 
will preside Wednesday at a 
meeting of tlhe board of directors 
of the Iowa League for Nursing 
at the Veterans Administration 
hospital in Des Moines. Miss 
Lundt is president of the IOWl 
League for Nursing. 

The board will complete plans 
for the annual meeting of 
the league at the Student 
Union at Ames, May 25 and 
26. "Serving Community Nurs
ing Neecjs Together" will be the 
theme of the meeting. 

* * * WanisAward 
Given 1o Salk' 

AUGUSTA, Ga. lIP) - Pl'esl
dent Eisenhower Monday invited 
Dr. Jonas E. Salk to the White 
House Friday and recommended 
the discoverer of polio vaccine 
be given a proposed distinguish
ed civilian achievement award. 

James C. Hagel ty, White 
House press secretary, said leJ;(
islation to authorize such a new 
award - "the highest our nation 
could give" - will be introduced 
in both the senate and the bouse 
this week. 

Hagerty said that at thc cere
mony in Washington Friday af
lernoon the President personally 
will congratulate Salk. 

The chief executive also will 
extend congratulations to the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, whkh financed 
Salk's successful research. 

Hagerty expressed hope that 
congress will complete action on 
the legislation in time to make 
an award to Salk at the White 
House ceremony. 

including Avery. Our Complete Stock 
~W~Le ~ 

She doesn't need 10 distribul~ Used Washers, Ranges 
her votes for one ticket. She 
can actually disttlbute these 900 and Refrigerators! 
votes between the Avery slate '-___________ --J 

and that of Wolfson. She could, 
lor example, cast 450 votes tor 
Avery and 450 tor Wolfson. 

Most of the Ward's 68,000 
stockholders won't be at the 
meeting. They will have desig
nated other people to vote tor 
them by proxy. 

It is to obtain these proxtes 
that Avery and Wolfson arc 
fighting. Each has a proxy com
mittee, and these committees 
will determine how they will ap
portion the votes of stockholders I 
who have named the committees 
to cast these votes. 

PIANO RECJITAL FRIDAY 
Roxie Beisner, A2, Tripoli, will 

be presented by the SUI music 
department in a piano recital 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in North Re
hearsal hall. She will open her 
program with Mozart's "Sonata 
in E !lat MaJor." Other numbers 
will be "Suite pour piano" by 
Poulenc, "Sonata in 0 Major, Op. 
28" by Beethoven, and "Visions 
Fugitives, Op. 22" by Prokolietr. 

: ·4fj!eIIIf. ·· 
II' ,,,utN n '''''0'' '1' . 

rio.". IIi OL 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Agitator 

Washers & Fluff Dryers 

-Lo,ok---
, ---

LAFF·A~ DAY 

I;WET 
WASH 

ONLY 6e LB. 
• 

DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

NEW HOURS 
now in eHect. 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30-6 p.m. 

Wee Wash II 
I; 229 S. DubUQue 

Today's Values 
1953 Chevrolet Deluxe 2 door Sedan $1295 

1953 Ford Mainline, 4 Door Sedan $1295 
U~ed Only 10,701 Miles 

1952 Buick Special Hard~top Coupe $1395 
1952 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 door Sedan $995 
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe 4 door Sedan $850 
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe 2 door Sedan $795 

1951 DeSoto Custom 4 door Sedan $895 -
1951 Ford V8 Custom 4 door Sedan $795 

Fordomatic Drive 

1950 Chevrolet Bel-Air Sport Coupe $695 
# 

1950 Buick Riviera Sport Coupe , $695 
1950 Hudson Commodore 4 dr. Sedan $495 
1949 Nash 600 Custom 2 door Sedan 

1948 Studebaker Champion Coupe 

Mgny others to choose from 

on the Lot -- -
You'll Find - , 

QUALITY -- PRICE -- SELECTION 

$395 

$195 

27 Years Iowa City's Leading Used Car Dealer 

The measure was sent to the 
house floor unde.procedure per
mitting a separate vote on sev
eral amendments. One would 
make the rate of increase high
er than the average 7.6 per cent 
propoil.ed ' by ~\J,e (house post office 
committee, 

A bill to 'talse 'the pay of all Jean Baer, associate prolessor "And now, after 25 years of service, I wish to present 
federal empl:l1'e~, including post- ib the SUI college ' ot nurSing, 
al workers b¥ 10 ~r cent passed I will speak at II luncheon session 
the senate. ' _ . of the Ames meeting May 26 . ... \, .. 

YOU with something you've had your eye on for a Joni' 
. time!" 

ADVEaTJ.EMENT ADVEaTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT 

• 

U Dodae. Excellent condlPlon. IIa Kirk
wood. Phone 1341. See aner $ p.m. 

INI KAISER. lurl overl\au~. Can 
111:10 alter SUppeT. , 

1850 BUICK Super H.rdtop. Radio, 
heller. Dynanow. can 8-11M. 

Work Wanted 

SEWING, 7411. 

Wanted 

WANTED: Baby crib. ~ Ean PleD"" 
ave. 

SPECIAL USED , 
RANGE SALE 

Round Oak 
Good condition , 

$30 

Bupone Beauty Range 
Fair condition. 

$20 

Prosperity $20 

j 

·Bupane Gas Co. 
218 E. Washington Dial 5340 

Do You 

Know ' 

You Can 
Buy A, 

New 1955 

Hudson 

. Rambler ,~ 

Deluxe 2-door wifh, 

heater, defroster, 

a nd direction sig-

nals. 

Iowa 

, 

Payments as low as 
$46.57 per month 

K~nn'edy' 
Auto Market 

YOUR HUDSON ;DEALER 

708 S. Riverside Drive 

. " 



Stienfisf.s CaJt Einstein ~Outslan'cJ.ing Min.d I His Time' 
Albert EinStein, \' ho dicd 

Monday, was rafll led by many It was proved that deflection servations. 
sdentists as the ou tanding s~i- o! light {':d take p13ce and the I 'Newton of 20th Centur ' 
cntilic mind of his time. He re- ( xtcnt o[ the deflection was in I Shortly thereafter when Ein
duced secrets or the universe to a.cord "'ilh the theor .. lical de- stein isited England, Lord Hal-
mathematical formulae. gree predicted by Eimtcin. , dan? a renowned British ~hol-

He achieved world renown O:Je scientist called Einstein's aI', hailed him as "the Newton 
vhC\n he was only 23 years old. discovery the &reatest in con- l or the 2Cth century, a man who 
"Jhal wa~ in 1905 when -he ex- nection with gravitation !·ince has called forth a greater revo
pounded his "Special Theory or Newton (nunciated his prinei- lution of thought than even Co-
Relativity." ~ part of that pies. pernLus, Galileo or Ne'N10n 
theory set out that matter could L&ws Held Good hi rnsel f." 
be turned into energy. This was Thomson said that the Newton The world's uni\"erslti ~s show-
verified in the lator:lfo~y and laws of gravity held good for ered nono \'Y degrees upon him 
proved dramaHcally 40 years ordinary purposes, but that in and invitl'd him to lecture; sci~ 
later when some matter-urani- highly mathematical pI obI ems entit!:c so::ieties gavo him thei!: 
urn !35--was turned into en·ngy the new conceptions of Einstein highest award~, scrolls, cerU!i
over HJroshima and Nagasaki. had to be taktn into a~(},mt. cat s and medals. 

rn 1915 Einstein completed hi The average p .rson could not ] When he visite:l Japan, the 
"Gene'ral Theory or Relativity." understand the ditterences be- Elmperor prot'laimed a national 
That was an exrpansion of his LweeD the theories of Einstein'j holiday; in,. Belgium the royal 
"Special Theory" relating to mo- and Newton, lie added. family sent their personal ear tQ 
tiOD to include the phenomena of "What is easily understar.a- meet him, and in America Dr. 
gl'aviiatlon. It expand.d and re- ab(c." Sir J ese-ph con tinued, "isj Nicboll'S Murray Butler, for 
vised Sir Isaac New.ton's almost that Einstein, predi:: ted t!'le d~- many y~ars presid nt of Colum
sac red la.w. This theory dealt {lection of starllg-ht when it bia univeorsity and himself a dis
with the InterreLationship or passed the sun, and the re<:ent . tinguished scholar, lauded him 
time and ~ace, matter and en- eelip~e has provid.d a demon- as : 
ergy, and gravitation and iner- stration of the correctness of " ... one 01 those gifted with 
tia. Ihat (Jrediction." the almost supel'hum3n power 

or the d.l.f.ference b: tween Euclidian straigh t lines could to use the loftiest eolemmts of 
Newton's belief and his theory, not exist in Einstein's universe. intelligen~e to take this universe 
Ein<tein wrote: "the new .theory Previou.~ly it had been believed m:)re comp!etely to pieces, to se~ 
at gravitation divenges from that that light trav lcd in straight alike into its greate~t distances 
of Newton with respect to its lines. Einstein found that it and into its rcmote-t dep~hs." 
basal th.:ory ... in practical ap- traveled in a curve. His theory Nobel Prize Winner 
pli~tion the two aogree so close- meant that two lines normally In 192 1 h: re~ eived the Nobel 
ly that it 'has Ibeen di.tficult to parallel wou,ld meet eventually PJ'ize for physics. 
find cases in Which actual di!- if they traveled .far enough. A theoretical physicist, Ein-
ferences could Ibe subjected to Einst"in's theory also ex- stein em.ployed only a fountain 
observation." plained what previously had pen and a p:ld of p<ljper as his 

New Gravlbtion 'Ibeory been considered the anomalous instruments to terret out the se-
rn 1950, after 30 years ot in- m:>t!on , of Mercury, the planet ct'ets of t·o autCol' world . Some 

Lnsive s tudy, Einstein expound- near"irt the Lin. That, too, was ot bi'! mcntal ca,lcu1ations e 
ed a new theory thai: ~t proved, verified by the 1919 ee1ips~ ab- coruirrn-d years later in cxveri
m1ght be the key to the universe. -. ......... ~,.. ......... Ar;; 
He was then 70 years old. . ,.,. .............. ,.. ....... 1"11 •• 

He called it a "Generalized 
ThEOry ot Gravitation." Lt even
tLla~ly proved - an eUort that 
milght take many years - it 
would fiJI in gaps and permit a 
mwbhematl.cal eXiplanation ot the 
connection su:prosed to exist be
tween gravitation and electro-

--- ,.,--- .!!!!: I THURS. 
S BUCK-NITE $ 
Car Full for , 1.00 

IT\.Il&Tletism. _ Plus _ John Payne in 
Einstein believed thll t It ex- Joel McCrea aud "ell RIVER TltEET" 

Jeff Chandler in 
"EAST of SUMATIt,A" 

plalned more about what gravl- helley Winters - Also _ 
tation is. GravitatJon has !been "FRENCHIE" "DESPERATE 
one 01 the greatest scientific SEARCH" 

. mysteries. It is gravity that ~~!=~~~~=~!~~~~~~~~:~~~!~~ keeps hUmans from floating off 
the eaorth, tha t keeps the earth • 
and other op1anets spinning al- DOORS OPEN 1:15 
ways In the same palihs around ~ 

the ;U:~Pta New Found&tlon enf:i! J~r rJ!) 
Einstein's new theory attemJpt- __ ,_ • ___ .. 

ed to get a !better foundation to 1t Il 1 
eXJilain a the basic ph~leal O.llll(j r'eOnte 
laws in terms of. (r8vltation, T 
ele~ triclty and · magnetism. It 
was an attem:>t to defcribe, in 
one law, everything that goes on 
overywhere from the inside ot 
n'le tlnv atom to the llmits of 
the universe. 

'l;1hi3 theory, an extension of 
his reJa.Uvlty theory. formed 11 
new chollipter in the tMrd edition 
at Elnste~n's !book, "The Mean
lUll or RelativIty," published by 
th l' Prin ~l'tl'm university press. 

ASK/SG .~n 1I('eH ()fo' UPE .• , 
r !u\/'yG SO .lfn:1I 

OF LOVE! 

P1r.mount presents 
MOfHGOMfRY 

CLIFT 
EU1ABETH 

TAYLOR 
SHELLEY 

- STARTS_ 

• TODAY • 
"ENDS THURSDAY" • 

., It was Einstein who gave sc1-
ence the theoretical kIlO\\deo·ge 
n 'eded for the atom bomb. Exis
teme of atqmlc enellfY became 
known as a result of his relativ
Ity theory. 

\N IN T E R S In GEORGE STEVENS'prOdUCI,on 01 

He found that a small quantity 
ot matter couJd produce astro
nomi.cal quan1ities ot energy. 

Ht nry D. Smy.th, chairman 01 
Princeton university's depart
ment of physics and author of 
the . waf department report on 
"Atomic Enengy for Milita ry 
PUl1POses," listed Einstein's con
tribution to the atomic bomb as 

. twofold: 
! I. Of transcendent lm:portance, 
the fundamental idea was his, 
for the existence or a tomic en
ergy was firs t discovered by him 
on purely theoretica I grounds as 
II" outgrowth of his relativi ty 
th<lory; 

Amon&, Group 
2. He was among a ,grouP at 

physicists who asked Alexander 
Sachs, a prominent economist, 
to a~t as Uaison man between 
them and Flresident Franklln D. 
Roosevelt in the tall at 1939 in 
explaining the desirability [or 
government Interest in a support 
of . r~seal'Ch In nuel: ar lission. 
Sach!; Jeft with tbe President a 
~etter f,'om Einstein describing 
developments u.p to that t ime 
aI;}d unging that researoch work 
be pressed. 

Th'e result was appointment of 
the advisory committee on ura
nium. In the next year the com
mittee was merged with the 
newl;;-formed national defense 
r .search committee, but it pre
;served Its Identity. 

Einstein' had no direct connec
tion "with the war department's 
atomic bomb project known as 

" 'M~~t\att8n Engineer District," 
horwever. 

His . relativity theory held 
there w.s a gravitational bend-

. 'Inc Of 1ight trom stars as . the 
bliS passed close lo the sun on 
their 'way to /be earth. He main
tained that the first eclipse of 
the sun after he promulgated 
thls I""a would ~rove it 

DIQI&&ebed Expe4JtIeDa 
When that eciUPse occ\Jl"red on 

May 29, 191f, the British di .. 
• pa1lcbed two expeditions, one to 

an almost unheard at place In 
J;Jn11l, Ihe other to an unknOlWll 
"land ott the coast at A;trica, to 
make pho\oll"aphs. 

The obaervations proved. Ein
stein riJht. ~en British physi
cllts and astronomers met that 

. ,taij, ~ .to.epa 'lllOmson, presi
d;_ • of tf)e .~ soclet.y, de
;!tree. £irUI'leln'. '~on was 

''''OOJt of ~ trea~ - perhaps 
tfle areatest - of achievements 
10 the ~tory of bpmen thOUiht." __ _e_. __ '. . . , 

'A PlACE IN mE SUN 
. I 1-> I 

3 gAYS 
ONLY 

IT TOOK 3 SAFARIS 
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mental labora tories. I the world's top scientists paid ' Einstein was l:iorn in Ulm, ' ll'Ctric~1 cmrineering plant wiCll ' He was marded twice. There 
AI:hough only a handful at tribute to him Dr. ArLlllr H. Germany, Ma c!\ 14. 18i9, or indi! cn'nt success. From his . were two SOIlS by his first mar. 

-cientists fully understood Eln- Compton, Nobel Prize winn~r middle da't.' gwth German Je 's mothe!·. born Pauline Koch. he riage, wh it. ended in divorce. 
stein's re13t:vi!y theory, his and a leading atomic energy au-I \~ho were nalive_ ot SWJbi:l. His u~qujr<'d hi "biding love of His second malTiage was to his 
wor~ is one of the important thority, said : father, liermann, opcrat>!d an I music and art. Iirst cousin who died in 1936. 
bases of the elcctronic ar-:i te!e- "Einstein is /!reat, not becau"e - - - - ----- ----
vis;on industry. and aL~o of the ot any ef fec t he may have ha'l 
great industrial developm ~nts on our habits of life, but because 
which rely t rtly on the laws of he has shown LIS our world in 
atomic m3~S and energy. truer perspe~tive and has helped 

To the adulation accorded us to understand a little more 
him F.instein modesUy replied: clearly hew we are related to 

"Let every man be respeet!d the universe arot,lnd us." 
as an In:'~vidual aoo no man ~iiliiiliiI __ iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii.~ 1 
idolized. It is an irony of fate 
that I myself ha\'e been the re
cil:ier.t of exc sive admiration 
and resp ct Irom my r~lows 
throurh no tault of my own." 

Work Kept Him BUllY 
Einstein'; work kept him so 

busy t'lat hI! did not hav.e time 
to watch over his personal af
fairs. Consequently. (Irst his wite 
~nd later his secretary managed 
his private lile, including all li-
nancial matters. . 

While Einstein remained at 
r.ome on his 70th birthday In 
[949 to "sit and think," some at 
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